
Pioneers' descendants to tell The Way It Used to Be
By BECKY CAMP 

Lifestyles Editor
Recollections about how life once 

was in Hereford will be shared during 
a special event scheduled for 7 
tonight in Dameron Park.

"The Way It Used to Be" will be 
told by descendants of Hereford’s 
families as they tell true stories of 
growing up in Hereford and reminisce 
about the way it used to be.

John Gililland and Betty Hagar 
will serve as co-emcees.

Everyone is urged to bring their 
lawn chairs and blankets, find a spor 
in the grass and just listen -  or take 
part

Free watermelon and popcorn will 
be served from 6:30 p m to8:30p m 

FRIDAY
Historical Heritage Day will

H C

feature a variety of happenings.
Participating retail merchants and 

KPAN Radio will hold a trivia contest 
from 11:30 a m. to noon. Trivia 
questions will be aired and prizes will 
be awarded to winning listeners The 
answers to the questions will be 
posted daily in the retail stores.

Retail merchants participating in 
centennial activities include Kid’s 
Alley, Val’s Gift Shop, Top Line 
Fashions, Western Auto, Peddler’s 
Cove, Boots and Saddle, Litho 
Graphics Printing and Office Supply, 
Sweet Pea Sandwich Shoppe, C1CS, 
Alco, Caryn’s Hallmark, Merle 
Norman Cosmetics and Gift Garden, 
Gold Nugget Pawn, Yiota’s, The 
Range, Wishes. Terry’s Floral and 
Design, Manley Furniture and 
Appliances. Colortymc TV Rentals, 
Daniel Catalog Sales, Inkahoots, XI I 
Cellular, West Park Drug. Rcpec’s 
Repeat Boutique, and Country Store.

Deaf Smith County Museum will 
bring history to life from 3 p m to 6 
pm  with activities inside and outside 
the museum Local artists, craftsmen 
and tradesmen will give demonstra

tions and have displays
Included will be demonstrations 

of ropemaking, horseshoeing, 
silverworking, chuckwagon cooking 
methods, taffy pulls, butter churning, 
milk separating, displays of antique 
tools and woodworking, cowboy 
poets, a 4ih Cavalry Reenactment and 
opportunity to meet Mr Frastus 
"Deaf’ Smith, plus music, entertain
ment and more.

Ihe Jubilee of Arts will begin at 
4 p m. in Hereford Community 
Center.

The dedication of the Ruby K. 
Scars Garden, adjacent to die 
museum, will be held at 6:30 p m.

Focal point will then shift to the 
lawn of the Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse for the raising and 
opening of the 1948 time capsule and

viewing of the contents.
For those who cannot attend the 

raising ceremony, contents of the 
capsule will be displayed by Friends 
of the Deaf Smith County Library at 
library on Saturday.

Also, the Youth Extravaganza, 
which was rained out Tuesday, will 
be noon-2 p m at die Aquatic Center 
and Aquatic Park.

Hie Aquatic Center will be open 
2-6 p in for open swim. Admission 
will be 50 cents.

SATURDAY
A full slate of activities are on lap, 

starting at 8 a m. with the annual 
Greg Black Memorial 10K Fun Run 
to the centennial-ending fireworks 
show at 9:45 p m in Veterans Park.

Die Jubilee of Arts continues in 
the community center and Hereford

Seniors Citizens will host a quill 
show at the Senior Center, 9 a m.-5 
p.m.

Ihe special centennial edition of 
the annual Tov n and Country Jubilee 
parade will begin at 10:30 a m with 
more than 40 entries.

Raising and opening of the 1973 
time capsule at 1 Icreford Community 
Center will take place at 11:30 a m. 
immediately following the parade 
Contentsof this capsule will be added 
to die display at die library by Friends 
of the Library.

Jubilee Junction will "happen" in 
Dameron Park beginning at 11 a m 
More than 30 participants will setup 
food booths, games and other 
activities to be enjoyed until 5 p m

See 100th , Page 7

Reunion trip takes 17 days, covers 2,175 miles
By DONALD M. COOPER 

Brand Editor
Marc I laring rolled into town Sunday for his I Icreford 

High School graduating class’ 25th anniversary.
Rolled into town, literally.
Seventeen days and 2,175 miles after getting on 

his 21-speed touring bicycle at his home in Allentown, 
N IL, Herring pedaled up to his parents’ home about 
2 miles north of Hereford.

He said he was a "little stove up" from all the days 
on the bicycle, so when he came into town Monday, 
Herring decided to walk.

"I’ve had enough of the bike for a while," he said.
Herring, who is president of i-M ARC Inc., which 

writes customized computer programs for companies 
around the United States, said he began "thinking about 
it (bicycle ride) about eight years ago. I told Eileen 
about five years ago and she spent two years trying

to talk me out of i t .. I don’t know why -  I just wanted 
to do it," lie said.

On his trip. Herring said lie tried to follow the so- 
called "blue highways," staying off the major highways 
and interstates.

He left Ills lionie in Allentown, which is near Concord, 
and pedaled south to Massachusetts, then across New 
York to Lake Erie (to "avoid the Appalachians and 
While mountains," lie said).

Herring’s former college roommate drove a car 
with supplies into Kansas, where Herring’s father. 
Dean, took over die supply driver’s responsibility.

Ihe trip across New York took four days, then he 
cut across a comer of Pennsylvania and angled tlirough 
Indiana and Illinois, .across the Mississippi River into 
Missouri, moving across the state and into Kansas 
at Atchison, tlien west to Topeka, angled south to Liberal, 
then south to Dalhartand on down U S. Hwy. 385 to

Hereford.
On the trip, Herring said he averaged 110 miles 

a day, with 150 miles being his peak day.
"Some days I did 100 miles by 3 p.m. and others 

by 8 .1 ran into rain every day except three, and had 
seven days of where 1 was drenched every day," he 
said, noting the wind became the problem when he 
moved into the Texas Panhandle.

Herring spent last Saturday night in Hartley. On 
Sunday morning, he got up and headed south on U S. 
385, reaching Boys Ranch by a little after 10 a m., 
but then the going got tougher because of the wind, 
leaving him nearly exhausted by the time lie arrived 
at Vega, just 30 miles from Hereford.

At Vega was where Herring got the idea about how 
to deal with the wind. He asked his father to keep his 
van in front of the bicycle, acting as a shield to the 
wind. After that, lie made good time the rest of the

way in to Hereford-
There were some moments early in the trip when 

Herring wondered if he’d be able to complete it During 
the first two days, he had seven flats — four of those 
within the first 40 miles.

"I had brand-new tires, but I bought two more -- 
Michelins, which were a little wider, a little slower. 
They didn’t roll as well," but there were no more flats, 
he said. In St. Joseph, Mo., he had to repair a broken 
spoke on one wheel, but the trip generally was 
uneventful. Herring said.

He said the roads were good, except in Missouri 
which had narrow roadways with no shoulders -- 
something that could be very scary when big trucks 
passed him.

"Overall, drivers were very, very kind I didn’t luive

See HI RRING, Page 7

ROLLING HOME

P ho to s b y  M auri M o n tg o m e ry

M A R C  H E R R I N G  (at left) takes a break on the last leg of his cross-country bike ride. He follows his father's van (top, right), and is seen (above, right) from a passing vehicle.
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Start Smart planned
Start Smart, a nationally recognized program which helps 

parents work one-on-one with their children, will be offered 
at the Hereford YMCA, beginning Aug. 20.

The six-week program puts an emphasis on sports basics, 
such as throwing, catching, kicking and batting. It is open to 
children, ages 3-5, who attend each session with a parent or 
guardian.

The entry deadline is Aug. 10. A parent orientation session 
will be Aug. 20.

School Registration
Elementary registration continues for Hereford elementary 
age students at the Intake Center in the administration building 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3:30 p.m.

Seventh and eighth grade students new to the Hereford 
Independent School District may now register for classes at 
the Junior High campus and plan to pick up schedules at the 
same time as previously enrolled students.

New students may register from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Incoming seventh grade students can pick up class schedules 
7 p.m. Tuesday; eighth grade students may pick theirs up 7 
p.m. Thursday. All students need to report to their academic 
team and are asked to bring pen and paper to their orientation
session.

High school students may register Aug 11-14 according to 
their classification. Students will pick up schedules and ID 
cards between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Following times are reserved for the various classes:
Seniors......... Aug. 11
Juniors..........Aug. 12
Sophomores.......Aug. 13
Freshmen.........Aug. 14.

All students or parents registering students should be prepared 
to show birth certificates, immunization records, social security 
cards, and report cards from previous schools.

Yearbooks have arrived
The 1997-98 Hereford Roundup yearbooks have arrived and 

will be available beginning Aug. 10 in Room 201 at Hereford 
High School.

A limited supply of yearbooks are available for those who 
did not purchase^one earlier. The cost is $35. Book covers are 
available for $2.

MAPS testing scheduled
Amari IIo College Testing Services will administer the MAPS 
test 6 p.m. Thursday at Hereford High School, 200 Ave. F.

Individuals planning to attend Amarillo College in the fall 
and have not taken the Texas Academic Skills Program (TASP) 
test may take the MAPS as an alternative. Students must take 
either the TASP or an alternative prior to enrolling in any Texas 
college or university.

Participants need to bring a photo ID and the $20 test fee. 
Testing will begin promptly at 6 p.m. No late entrants will be 
admitted. For more information, call 371-5445.

Rodeo events
A variety of rodeo events sponsored by the Hereford Riders 

Club arc on tap during the Hereford Centennial Celebration. 
The week’s activities are:

FRIDAY
- Rodeo series with McAllie Stock. Team roping, barrel racing, 

calf roping and breakway.
SATURDAY

- 10 a.m.: Centennial Parade;
- 6 p.m.: Fourth Annual Cowboy Rodeo, with branding,

mugging, steer dressing, team penning and rodeo run. Also, 
will feature a chuckwagon supper by Ken of the Ranch House 
Restaurant.

SUNDAY
- 2 p.m.: Saddle roping, 200 teams and prizes, including a 

saddle for the high-money winner and buckles to average winners. 
There will be concessions available.

Walcott party
Walcott students and their parents are invited to the annual 

back-to-school party and cookout beginning at 7 p.m. Aug. 
13. A hamburger supper will be provided. Also, registration 
and bus scheduling will take place.

The Walcott ISD will offer classes in pre-kindergarten through 
fourth grade.

Partly cloudy
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 

thunderstorms, low in the upper 50s.
Friday, mostly sunny with a high in the mid-80s. 

Extended forecast
Saturday through Monday, warmer with a slight chance of 

thunderstorms each day, lows in the lower to mid-60s, highs 
in the lower to mid-90s.

W ednesday recap
High, 77; low, 55; precipitation, 0.11 inches

Elsewhere:
T0DDU3TS DEATH: A jury needed just 15 minutes lo omvict Christopher 

Black, 37. of Killeen of capital murder in the Feb. 7 shooting death of his 
wife’s granddaughter. He’s also accused of killing his 36-year-old wife 
and their 15-week-old daughter.... JUDGMENT REVERSED: A state 
appeals court has reversed a $ 1.55 million breast implant judgment against 
3M. The 6th Texas Court of Appeals decided the four women who brought 
the suit failed to offer any reliable evidence their illnesses were caused 
by the implants.... MISSING MAN: Officials say they think they’ve found 
the remains of a Waco man who disappeared after flying to El Paso on 
May 3.1997. seeking a better life for himself and his young daughter.

Texansseekem ergency cooling assistance
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Heavy 

rains loosened the drought’s grip on 
the San Antonio area today, causing 
some minor flooding and flash-flood 
warnings.

At least two inches of rain fell on 
parts of San Antonio this morning, 
and more than five inches were 
reported in Frio County to the 
southwest.

Before today, San Antonio had 
reported only a little over 11 inches 
of rainfall for the year, about 7 inches 
below normal.

The rainfall was triggered by a 
cold front extending across South and 
Southeast Texas.

Elsewhere, many Texans sought 
help in paying skyrocketing electric 
bills caused by recent fumace-like

temperatures.
TheyJined up well before dawn in 

Fort Worth today for Day 2 of a 
Tarrant County program to help keep 
air conditioners running during this 
summer's heat.

The county has been allotted about
$1 million, and at least 600 house
holds were processed Wednesday.

On Wednesday, officials stopped 
taking applications for utility biH 
assistance and closed the doors at the 
Amon Carter Exhibit Hall. Officials 
said there were not enough workers 
to process the applications.

; “We didn’t want people to have 
tel wait and not get served,** said 
Tkrrant County spokesman Marc 
Flake.

All aid-seekers who were turned

away had priority when applications 
were taken again today, he said.

As dawn broke today, hundreds 
already were in line, so county 
officials had about 100 workers on 
hand to help take the applications '

Residents across Texas have 
stormed aid centers in search of 
financial assistance for their 
mounting electricity bills caused by 
this slimmer’s oppressive heat.

Dallas County has opted to rely on 
those who know the neediest best for 
help in spending the federal money.

“We’re going to work with the 
existing agencies and let them 
identify the specific individuals in 
their area, because that lends itself to 
a win-win process,” said Zach 
Thompson, deputy director of the 
Dallas County Health Department.

Delia Perez, client services 
manager for the Bexar County 
Housing and Human Services 
Department, said the county asks 
residents seeking heat aid for utilities 
to call on Tuesdays to schedule 
appointments.

The county sees 450 people each 
week.

On July 28, the county received 
161,000calls, Ms. Perez said.

There is no count yet for this 
Tuesday, but the load was even larger 
than the 161,000* of the previous 
week.

“We know it was more than that 
because it brought down the county’s 
phone system,” Ms. Perez said.

Bexar Countv initially was 
allocated $1.3 million for this year. 
The recent emergency aid arranged

for by President Clinton added $1.6 
million to the allotment.

Only a few of those who have 
sought aid have been turned away 
became their incomes were too high, 
Ms. Perez said.

Amalia Garza, executive director

uommuntty Project Inc., a  social 
service agency that is handlinj 
applications for federal heat aid, aak1 
about 3,000 people bad attend*

Rio Hondo, Raymondville, .
Port Isabel and Browipville bjB 
Wednesday afternoon.

At a meeting in Brownsville 
Wednesday, at least a thousand 
people showed up and they were all 
probably eligible, Ms. Garza said. -

“ The interest is phenomenal, but j’ 
then the heat When hundreds more 
people than expected showed up in 
Houston Tuesday for a dwindling 
amount of emergency heat aid, 
officials had to use air-conditioned . 
city buses as waiting rooms and left 
others waiting outside for hours in v 
sweltering heat.

Up to a dozen people were treated 
at the scene near downtown Houston 
for heat exhaustion symptoms, and 
at least one woman was taken to a • 
hospital.

At least 118 deaths have been 
attributed to the heat wave that started 
in May. Although clouds and even 
some rain has broken the heat wave 
this week, forecasters warn the 
triple-digit temperatures will be back * 
soon.

Oldie winners
The week-long Centennial cele
brations seems to bring out the 
nostalgia in many residents as 
businesses participated in 
Wednesday’s 1890s dress up 
day. City Hall workers claimed 
first place (above); FirstBank 
Southwest won second (right); 
and Gililland and Associates 
earned a third place. All 
together 10 businesses partici
pated in the event.

Rice sues to escape dated 
economic philosophy
y HOUSTON (AP)-Rice wants 
to come out of the dark ages.

And to do so, it’s suing Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales.

Rice is asking the state to allow 
the school to change its 107-yea
r-old charter so it can incur debt 

School officials said that for 
Rice to complete with schools 
such as Harvard, Stanford, 
Princeton and Yale, it needs the 
ability to fall into the red.

“ This request arises out of the 
fact we have had a major leap in 
aspirations at Rice in the past few 
years,” Rice University President 
Malcolm Gillis told the Houston 
Chronicle.

Worker settles 
with Excel Cotp.

FRIONA - A Friona man who 
received serious bums in an accident 
at the Excel Corp. meatpacking plant 
has seuled his lawsuit against the 
company for $9.05 million, according 

... to news reports.
Baltazar Samaniego, 33, suffered 

second- and third-degree bums on 
March 24, 1995, when a hot lye 
solution overflowed a tank. The lye 
and hot water burned him over 65 
percent of his body, according to the

Aquifer pum ping rules reviewed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A catfish 

farmer has won a restraining order to 
prevent the Edwards Aquifer 
Authority from restricting how much 
water various users can pump from 
the aquifer.

District Judge Joseph Hart signed 
an order Wednesday saying catfish

Activities reported by emergency 
services personnel for Aug. 5, 1998 
include the following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Incidents

— Charges were filed against 
owners of a dog for allowing their 
dogs to run at large in the 800 block 
of South Texas.

— A building in the 400 block of 
Irving sustained approximately $ 150 
damage.

— A property owner filed charges 
against a tenant for more than 
$ 10,000damage to rental property in 
the 800 block of East Third.

— Keys were reported as stolen 
from the 800 block of Fast Third.

— More than $100 damage was 
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

— A domestic dispute was reported 
-in the 700 block of Thunderbird. No 
charges were filed.

— A report of sexual assault was 
reported in the 900 block of West 
First.

farmer RonaldPucek Jr. “hasshown 
a probable right to recover judgment 
after a final hearing on the merits’’ 
and set a Nov. 23 trial date.

The injunction has no immediate 
impact on aquifer pumpers, who 
currently are withdrawing water 
under “ interim authorization’’

j £ fiv ic e &

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone having information which 

leads to the arrest and indictment in 
the CRIME OF THE WEEK could 
receive a reward of up to $1,000.

The Hereford Police Department 
are investigating a burglary which 
occurred in the 1000 block of East 
Park Avenue. The burglary occurred 
on July 30. 1998, when suspects 
broke a plate glass window and 
entered the building. Taken during 
the robbery was approximately 100 
cartons of Marlboro and Winston 
cigarettes. The stolen items are 
valued at $2,080. If anyone has 
information about this crime or sees 
someone selling cigarettes please call 
the CLUE LINE at 344-2583.

All callers may remain anonymous 
by using a code name or number.

allowed in the 5-year-old legislation 
that created the regulatory agency.

“ It’s just another step in a long 
battle,” said Pucek, the Alvin-based 
owner of Living Waters Artesian 
Springs, a former catfish farm in 
southwestern Bexar County.

Pucek angered many when he 
opened the farm in 1991, using 
one-fourth of the amount the San 
Antonio Water System pumped daily. 
He operated for nine months before 
agreeing to close under legal pressure 
exerted by the aquifer authority’s 
predecessor agency.

The order leaves the authority’s 
drought-response rules in place, 
authority general manager Greg Ellis 
said, but “ means that we cannot 
proceed with the permit process until 
we get these issues finally settled.” 

The autlwrity had set a deadline 
of 5 p.m. today for the filing of 
challenges to the amount of water 
allocated to each person or entity 
pumping water from the aquifer.

“ we don’t know what this 
injunction means for the deadline, but 
my advice for anyone who wants to 
challenge their own or someone dse’s 
proposed permit is to meet that 
deadline,” Ellis said.

Pucek filed suit in March 
challenging the rules, claiming that 
proper procedure wasn’t followed 
when the board adopted them Jan. 20.

The controversial catfish fanner 
also alleged the rules illegally deprive 
him of property rights granted by the 
legislation by unfairly giving 
preference to long-term users and 
irrigators at the expense of short-term 
users like himself.

reports.
Under the terms of the settlement, 

Samaniego will received $8.5 million 
from Excel and its parent company, 
Cargill Inc., with the balance to be 
paid by two other finr s which were 
doing work at the plant.

The settlement was made in 357th 
District Court in Cameron County.

H
AUSTIN (AP) - No tickets 

correctly matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

A winning ticket would have 
been worth an estimated $10 
million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were:

. 5U4-32-38-48-50.
Saturday night's drawing will 

be worth an estimated $14 million.
AUSTIN (AP) - The winning 

Pick 3 numbers drawn Wednesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order 
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Come in and Register for Great Door Prizes 
to be given away. Including an 
Erin & Princess Beanie Baby!

Coupon Good 6/7/98 - 8/8/98

PL A C E  Y O U R S  BY C A LLIN G  3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

Braiding for the parade
Dawn Auckerman, left, and Lark Duncan braid crepe paper 
to use as "frosting" for a giant birthday cake. The cake will 
be featured on the Deaf Smith County 4-H float in Hereford's

Local groups provide 
commemorative items
|  Plates, mugs, coins, T-shifts, caps alul b t^ p b r  atidkeh
commemorating Hereford’s Centennial Celebration are now 
available.

Where the items can be purchased and phone numbers are: 
♦Centennial plates and bumper stickers, Deaf Smith County 

Chamber of Commerce, 364-3333.
♦Centennial coins, Hereford Fire Department, 363-7114. 
♦Centennial mugs, Hereford Cattle Women, 364-0153. 
♦Centennial T-shirts, Hereford Junior Historians, 364-0596 

or 364-3213.
♦Centennial caps, Hereford Lions Club, 364-1340.

Christian Motorcyclists Assn, 
will give Hard Line program

Bo Pearson, of Bo Pearson 
Ministries, along with other members 
of the Christian Motorcyclists 
Association from Amarillo are 
scheduled to ride in Hereford’s 
Centennial Parade on Saturday.

CMA’s purpose is sharing the love 
of Jesus Christ, one heart at a time.

It is an . interdenominational 
organization, made up of bom again 
believers, who work together in 
ministering to those who do not 
normally go to church, primarily to 
bikers and motorcyclists, but to 
anyone they come in contact with.

Following the parade, Pearson and 
other bikers will be at Hard Line 
Ministries at S19 Star for a program 
and motorcycle rides. '

The program is open to call 
members of the community. For more 
information, call Doris Huckert at 
364-6078.

Centennial Town and Country Jubilee parade. Deaf Smith County 
4-H celebrates its 90th year while helping Hereford celebrate 
100 years with the theme "Continuing Our Timeless Tradition."

Hospital ^
Notes

Patients in Hereford Regional 
Medical Center on August 6: 

Patients on August 4: Mildred E. 
Allen, Jacqualyn Balderaz, Maria V. 
Garcia, infant girl Garcia, Viola M. 
Harbert, Eva Lozoya, Mable 
Williams. *

Save a flstfull of dollars when you use Brand 
Classified Ads. CaD 364-2030.

BO PEARSON

Suoartand MaM 400 N 25 MM Ay* Haratorrl. TX
Business Office: 364-OfOf 
Movie Hotline: 364-8000

SUMMIR MflTINtkS
2 10 4 05
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7:204 9*15

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN
FMOAY-TNUMMY EVEMN6S

8:00

SllMf.lFR MA7INF ES
2 00 4 00

ARMAGEDDON
m m

M A FIA  |

THE MASK OF ZORRO 

11:40

BkY-THUVtSOAY EVEWNGI

■7:00 4 9:40
E N T  T R A P  |
I  FRIDAY THURSDAY EVES - $

7*05 4 Q*3S

on asm coded J or JJ sale Items 
excluded. Coupon required

7  T-Shirts"
$ 0 0 0Limit 5 per person 

when you purchase 
$10 o6 or more of 
merchandise at regular price 
Valid 5/8/98 • 8/9/98 only!

Selected
Merchandise

DALKINLT. SPRINGER
SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
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(The Hereford Health Center is home to:
Howard Johnson, Dr. Jesse Perales, The Women & Children's Health Clinic, 

the Physical Therapy and Gardio-Pulmonary Rehabilitation Center for 
Hereford Regional Medical Center) r

M U S E U M
D A Y

SwaUtl
A u g u s t  7 , 1998 3 :0 0  -  6 :3 0  p .n . 

H e r e f o r d , T e x a s

100

PANHANDLE
V ISIO N
C E N T E R

364-3030
517 N. 25 Mile Avenue 

Hereford, Texas 
Fax: 806-364-3033
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Landers
Dear Ann Landers: The Internet Psychotherapists, too, have just begun Dear Ann Landers: I have 

was responsible for the ruination of to realise the extent of the problems learned something that might help 
my marriage. Soon after “Denny” that have developed because of the women whose husbands are using the 
and I married five years ago. he Internet Internet to vfew pornography,
became unemployed and immersed 1 have been treating sexual-vio- Last ypar. my husband began
himself In the ’N et Every night he lence victims and perpmrators for 13 S * n d i |ia ju tp lc i^  amount of time 
was glued to the keyboard and years. I have not treated a single case °® th£ computer. When I checked 
communicating with cyber pals such of sexual violence that did not what be had been accessing, I was 
as “Sex Slave” and “ Hot to Tirot” involve pornography. Most often, it shocked/He admitted be had been 
1 was appalled by this and begged him is video pornography. In almost every lOOMng at porno daily but said it was 
to stopJHe promised that hewould, case of rib lingT oest that IhaV e Just cwtosity. I was hurt and felt 
and I believed him. Well — one treated, the pornography involved betrayed. My husband agreed to do 
morning at 3 a.m., I walked into the was soft-core pornography ;ln  whatever was necessary to make 
den. and he was logged on to a  child magazines, amends. ,
pornography board that put me in a Invarfcfcly, the perpetrators are not l discovered through a local
state of shock. 'J aware of the damage that has been computer store that there are several 

I soon discovered that Denny was *•' done. Their level of denial is massive, programs that will Mock inappropri
ate father of a 4-yemxdd girl and was i have found it is more difficult for ate material, including nudity, sexual 
supporting the child with my money, a  pornography addict to get into acts, violence, cult propaganda and 
I had valid grounds for a divorce And remission than a cocaine addict Also, drug culture material. The software 
proceeded with zeal. My only regret pornography addicts are more likely was easy to install, and I am the only 
is that I didn’t make the discovery to relapse than cocaine addicts. one who knows the password. My 
earlier. . Thank you for helping to spread husband was actually relieved. Now,

It was like living with a drug the word. Once again, you are at the wc can both enjoy surfing the ’Net. 
addict. These Internet junkies lose forefront of issues about which Please tell your readers. -  Internet 
their sense of self and become totally society is ignorant — Mary Anne Patrol in Arkansas 
unbalanced. There is no way a normal Laydfcn, Ph .5., director o f education, Arkansas: Thanks for the
person can live with someone like University .of Pennsylvania Health tip- For those who are interested in 
that. Lord knows I tried. Sign me -  System, Philadelphia blocking such material, I suggest a
Glendale. Calif. Dear Dr. Leyden: Your informa- visit to your local computer store toUm, um, good

The best part of helping make ice cream crepes is licking the spoon, at least for Caleigh 
Anuszkiewicz, right Other helpers are Brooke Bigham, left, and Jordan Anuszkiewicz. Toujour 
Amis Study Club will hold its annual crepe sale fund-raiser during the Jubilee of Arts at 
Hereford Community Center from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

( Today in History )
effect

Five years ago: The U.S. Senate 
joined the House in passing President 
Clinton’s budget plan, 51-50, with a 
tie-breaking vote cast by Vice 
President Al Gore. Louis Freeh won 
Senate confirmation to be director of 
the FBI. Morihiro Hosokawa was 
elected the new prime minister of 
Japan hy the country's lower house 
of Parliament.

One year ago: Korean Air Flight 
801 crashed into a hillside a short 
distance from Guam International 
Airport, killing 228 of the 254 aboard 
the Boeing 747. Ending years of 
impassioned rivalry, Apple Computer 
and Microsoft agreed to share 
technology in a deal giving Microsoft 
a stake in Apple’s survival.

York became the first American 
woman to swim Uie English Channel, 
in about 14 1/2 hours.

In 1948. Bob Mathias won the 
decathlon at the London Olympics.

In 1962, Jamaica became an 
independent dominion within the 
British Commonwealth.

In 1965, President Johnson signed 
the Voting Rights Act.

In 1978, Pope Paul VI died at age
80.

In 1986. William J. Schroeder died 
after living 620 days with the Jarvik-7 
artificial heart.

Ten years ago: Iraq’s president 
said his country would agree to a 
cease-fire with Iran, provided the 
Iranians promised to hold direct talks 
immediately after the truce took

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Aug. 6, tlie 

218th day of 1998. There are 147 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 6, 1945, during World 

War II, die United States dropped an 
atomic bomb on Hiroshima, Japan, 
killing an estimated 140,000 people 
in the first use of a nuclear weapon 
in warfare. ,,

On this date:
In 1787, the Constitutional 

Convention in Philadelphia began to 
debate the articles contained in a draft 
of the U. S. Constitution.

In 1806, the Holy Roman Empire 
went out of existence as Emperor 
Francis I abdicated.

In 1926. Gertrude Ederle of New

To See:
Jerry Shipman, CLU 

801N. Main 
(806) 364-3161

As of August 1,19%, new  Social 
Security recipients have had their 
income benefit checks sent to an 
approved account for direct deposit. 
By December 31, 1998, all benefit 
recipients must receive their Social 
Security checks through direct deposit.

The Edward Jones Full Service 
Account may be just the place for you 
to receive your Social Security checks. 
This account offers attractive interest 
rates and easy access to your funds.

Current & Future 
Social Security j, 
Recipients
EdwardJones M em b er  S IP C

TOM EDWARDS
508 S. 25 Mile Ave. • (806) 364-0041
1-800-755-4104 • www.edwardjones.com

Almost ready
Members of the Deaf Smith County Historical Society, from left, Ella Marie Veigel, Theresa 
Ortho and Cheryl Betzen, help with final preparations of the Ruby Kendrick Sears Garden. 
Dedication of the garden adjacent to the Deaf Smith County Museum will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday in conjunction with Historical Heritage Day of Hereford’s Centennial Celebration. 
The museum will feature special history-related activities from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The Paging Professionals
Local/Areawide Coverage 

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. Services 

(806)364-7311 * 3

America’s best legitimate advertising buy 
is still the local newspaper that is involved 
in your community. Junk mailers don’t 
contribute a dime to the betterment of 
Hereford. They take and dmv’t give back.

H w y ^

DAMERON PARK 
The Way It Used To Be 

Story Telling
Thursday, August 6 

6:00

AQUATIC PAVILION 
Elva Mendoza

Thursday, August 6 
6 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0

n 590 offices nationwide; AG. Edwards is (he Ingest 
gc firm headquoterad outade New Yak, band an (he number 
rofessotifils and employees
liv i c e  . {  :
»nd stocks and bonds to offer you a full any of 
facts aid anviocs, induing comprehensive financial planning to

AQUATIC PARK 
Youth Extravaganza 

Friday, August 7 
9:00 - 9:00

DAMERON PARK 
Cantsnnial Calibration

Saturday, August 6(FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only nam e you 
n eed  to  know  in 
F uneral S ervice. 

Still fidfilling your 
n ee d s  w ith 

p erso n a l serv ice .

L105 GREENWOOD J 
B  364-6533 A 
M. HEREFORD

For more than a century, wdvt been providing trusted advice and 
exceptional service to kraeUore ifs a heritage were proud o£ aid one you cm 
depaid on.

Call todayfor a fret financial consultation. • Dialed Advice • Exceptional Service

AQUATIC PAVILION 
Mary Chavira 

Sunday, August 9 
5:00 - 8:00

VETERANS PAVILION 
• Yolanda Rios
Saturday, August 8 

2 :0 0 - 6 :0 0 Mtman's First Nan B« 
700 Flrnors, 8TE118

AmglRgJXAQUATIC PAVILION 
Rosa Vallejo

Sunday, August 9 
10:00-4:30

Reeervationsare taken fora 
specific park location on a Aral 

oome, first served basis 
Reservations must be made In 

personal the CtyHati

( M u t o c c l

H E R E F O R D

Attention

Make Reservations Early 
For Your Park Activity!

i i i i  CURRENT PARK RESERVATIONS  ^

Lordy, Lordy
Look Who's 

y f A V

I 5 H
4 0 .

Happy Birthday, Dad!!
Line Mtcnellc. MehsSt) & Melinda

http://www.edwardjones.com
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BEGIN
Hereford will face 
challenges in its 
three-peat quest

By BOB VARMETTE 
Sports Writer

Back to back.
Back to back to back?
Not so fast says Hereford coach 

Brenda Kitten. There's a lot of 
volleyball to be played between now 
and November.

“There’s a lot of unanswered 
questions, especially at this point,” 
Kitten said. “ Hopefully, as we go 
through the next couple of weeks, 
some of those questions will get 
answered. As we go through 
preseason, a lot more will get 
answered.”

The tears of joy probably hadn’t 
even dried on the players’ faces after 
Hereford won its second straight 
Class 4A volleyball title in Austin last 
November before backers started 
thinking about a three-peat perfor
mance at the Tony Burger Center this 
November. Not that it hasn’t crossed 
the mind of Kitten in the last nine 
months, though.

While it’s standard coachspeak to 
say that each season is different, and 
each team is different with its own 
unique set of challenges to overcome, 
Kitten isn't kidding when she says 
this is not the team that won a state 
title just what seemed like a blink 
ago.

Gone are eight seniors -  among 
them four that played very critical 
roles in achieving tluit championship, 
including all-world Miss Everything 
Julie Rampley -  off to Midland 
College to play basketball. Another 
player sure to be missed is1 setter 
Kendra Wright, who will play 
volleyball for Wayland Baptist 
University.

Big shoes to fill and big questions 
to be answered.

“We’re very young and we’re 
very raw,” Kitten said prior to the 
Lady Whitefaces’ second practice 
Wednesday. “ We’re going to work 
with as fundamental skills as you can 
get right now.

“We’re not going to necessarily 
move into a lot of fast offense and 
intricate strategy until we can pass the 
ball and serve the ball and hit the ball 
where we want it.”

Now before you go looking to 
press the panic button, or muttering 
incomprehensibly about what has 
happened to the Hereford volleyball 
dynasty, Kitten said there were a lot 
of unanswered questions. She didn’t 
say the Lady Whitefaces couldn’t 
come up with the answers.

“ I’m going to approach this 
season a little bit differently than I

have the last couple, simply because 
of our inexperience. But that doesn’t 
mean we can’t be playing at the end 
of November. It doesn’t mean we 
can’t win another state champion
ship,” Kitten said.

What the Lady Whitefaces have 
is talent. Kitten said, raw talent, yes, 
but the potential is there for another 
trip to Austin. And the potential to 
bring back another state champion
ship trophy.

Hereford has five returning varsity 
players froqi last year’s squad that 
went 29-6 and disposed of Magnolia 
15-1. 15-7 in just 30 minutes in the 
Class 4A finals.

Lyndi Carlile, Kristin Fangman, 
Makesha Rives, Christy Schumacher 
and Tori Walker will be the nucleus 
around which Kitten will try to mold 
another championship squad. All saw 
significant playing time last season. 
All are expected to provide leadership 
on and off the court this season as 
Kitten said the Lady Whitefaces 
won’t have the one go-to girl that 
they had in Danielle Cornelius in 
1996 or Rampley in 1997.

“ All five spent some time this 
summer and have assumed a lot of 

‘ that responsibility themselves,” 
Kitten said. “That’s the kind of 
foundation we’ve got to set for 
ourselves if we want to improve.”

Several younger players will have 
to step up quickly, Kitten said, and 
fill holes at setter and on defense.

“ Sonya and Sarah Matthews, 
they’ve got to come in . . .  and make • 
a difference defensively,” Kitten 
said.

Sonya Matthews and Sarah 
Matthews are twin sisters and both 
played on the Hereford junior varsity 

' last season. The pair will be seniors 
this year.

Vying for the nod at setter will be 
junior Audra Witkowski and 
sophom ore Sloane M errick.

■ Witkowski was the setter for the Lady 
Whitefaces’ junior varsity and 
Merrick played setter on the freshman 
squad.

“ It’s a very difficult position, and 
with them not having years of 
experience behind them, we’re going 
to ask alotof them very, very quickly. 
They’ve got to contribute quickly,” 
Kitten said.

The Lady Whitefaces will find out 
early if (hey can answer those questions. 
Their preseason schedule is loaded 
with tough opponents.

See JOURNEY/Page 6A
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M A K ES H A  RIVES (above, 
right) of Hereford collides with 
teammate Valerie Guzman dur
ing a drill Wednesday at White- 
face Gymnasium. Hereford 
coach Brenda Kitten (right, cen
ter) oversees the Lady White- 
faces’ first practice of the 1998 
season Wednesday as Hereford 
began its quest for a third straight 
Class 4A volleyball title-

W estern
Interest rates as low as 1.9%  ★  Rebates as high as $2,500

GET A  JUMP ON 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL DEALS!

*98 C am ara C oupe
. Power seats, remots 12-disc 

changer, loaded.

’9 8  C avalier Coupe
Automatic, C D  player, rear 

window defogger.

’9 8
O ld sm ob ile

C u tlass

4-door sedan, 
silver mist, gray 
leather, PS, PW, 
PL, cassette and 

C D  player.

TOUGH TIMES
Mayfield unfazed by recent string of bad luck

By DICK BRINSTER*
AP Sports Writer

When Jeremy Mayfield moved 
into the high-rent district earlier 
this season, he looked around the 
neighborhood and realized his 
might be just a short-term stay.

Those things happen when 
you’re an upstart in the scramble 
for the Winston Cup champion
ship, and the guys trying to buy 
you out of the biggest house on the 
block are high rollers named 
Gordon, Martin and Jarrett.

After leading in the points race 
as recently as six weeks ago, 
Mayfield has fallen on tough 
times, and now stands fifth. But he 
remains undeterred.

“ Yeah, I bet there were some 
people who figured we’d do better 
if we didn’t make a big down pay
ment,” Mayfield said. “But just 
because there has been a little rain, 
doesn’t mean it’s time to sell the 
farm and head for higher ground.”

Even after a disastrous finish of 
42nd Saturday in the Brickyard 
400.

“ Well. I’vp finished first this 
year, aid  now I’ve finished 42nd,” - 
be said. “ When you win, it’s an 
addictive feeling, something you

“The desire to win is one o f the 
reasons I think this M obil 1 Taurus 
team is going to stay right in the thick 
o f this points chase to the end. We *ve 
fallen back some the past few  weeks, 
and maybe we were due fo r  some bad 
luck. ”

*• V ^  > •

-  Je re m y Mayfield

just don’t want to forget.”
But there have been major 

setbacks since (he 29-year-old got 
bis first career victory, six weeks 
ago in the Pocono 500. Poor 
finishes in Loudon, N.H., Long 
Pond, Pa., and Indianapolis have 
left him nothing more than a 
lone shot in the title chase.

r toughest to accept was the 
debacle at the Brickyard.

“ Vfay back in the back is like 
sticking your finger in a light

socket,” he said. “ You’ll do 
anything you can to avoid that 
feeling again.”

But there wasn’t much Mayfield 
could do to avoid falling from the 
top, considering the surge that has 
put Jeff Gordon in front as he 
pursues his third series champion
ship in four years. Even Mark 
Martin and Dale Jarrett are losing 
ground with each race.

Mayfield was poised for a great 
race at Indy after qualifying 12th.

But he cut a tire and found the wall 
after moving all the way to second 
on lap 25.

A week earlier, after starting 
25th in the Pennsylvania 500, 
Mayfield motored all the way to 
fourth before being collected in a 
crash. Before that, he went from 
20th to eighth in the Jiffy Lube 300 
at New Hampshire International 
Raceway, only to cut a tire with 
eight laps remaining.

BuMnisfortune has done noth
ing to shake the confidence of 
Mayfield or crew chief Paul 
Andrews.

“ If we hadn’t been running as 
well as we have the past few races, 
it might be harder to keep every
body from getting down,” An
drews said. “But we’ve had pretty 
good cars and pretty good runs in 
all of those races.

“ A tire goes down at New 
Hampshire ... we get caught up in 
somebody else’s deal at Pocono ... 
we cut a tire at Indianapolis. It’s 
all stuff that isn’t anybody’s fault. 
It’s the kind of racing luck you get 
sometimes.”

Andrews, crew chief when the 

See TOUGH/Page 6A
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Journey
The Lady Whiiefaces’ first match 

-th e ir home opener-is only 12 days 
away. Lubbock Coronado will visit 
Whiteface Gymnasium Aug. 18. 
Hereford will also face Amarillo High 
twice, Amarillo Ta&cosa, Canyon 
Randall and Odessa Permian.

“We’re playing the biggies,” Kitten 
said. “ We’re going to have to really 
focus on our effort. . .  rather than the 
winning and the losing.

“We might get frustrated very early 
on if we looked solely at the scoreboard, 
so we’re just going to have to look and 
see if we’re executing better than we 
did the day before.”

Once the Lady Whiiefaces finish 
with preseason, it doesn’t get any easier 
when district play comes around, 
although the loss of Randall to 
redistricting will mean one less state- 
caliber opponent to play. The Lady 
Raiders and Canyon were both realigned 
to District 4-4A; Hereford and the 
remaining District 1 -4 A teams -- along 
with former Class 5 A Amarillo Palo 
Duro — will form District 3-4A.

While Randall is gone, Dumas is 
still there.

“ With who Dumas brings back in 
Julie Williams and Beth Ratliff, I think 
they are probably the obvious favorite 
to win our district,” Kitten said. 
“Those two kids were their primary 
hitters last year, and you* ve got both 
of them coming back. They were 
regional finalists, and everybody knows 
they were not that far away from 
beating us in the regional finals.”

Hereford won’t have to wait long 
to find out how they match up with 
Jack Wilson’s Demonettes. The Lady 
Whitefaccs will host Dumas in their 
first District 3-4A match Sept. 22.

Pam pa and Amarillo Caprock both 
have new coaches, and new attitudes 
to go along with them, Kitten said.

Kitten said the Lady Harvesters had 
a good junior varsity squad last season 
and should have some size. The Lady 
Longhorns* new coach is former 
Caprock and West Texas A&M 
standout Lisa Hodges, and Kitten 
believes her arrival should revive 
interest and enthusiasm in what has 
been of late a stagnant program.

Borger, one of the youngest teams 
in the district in 1997, will return a 
lot of players and Kitten figures the 
Lady Bulldogs to be improved. She 
said Borger’s junior varsity is coming 
off a strong campaign last fall and the 
Lady Bulldogs could be pushing the 
top teams in the district — namely 
Dumas and Hereford.

That leaves Palo Duro.
The Lady Dons, known more for 

their recent successes on the 
basketball court, may figure 
prominently in the district race. 
Kitten said. Many of Palo Duro’s 
players also were members of the 
I^idy Dons’ basketball team that 
earned a trip to Austin.

“They just made themselves better 
last year,” Kitten said. ” 1 think those 
kids believe they can win, and they 
had a good season. They were in 
contention for Uuit third-place spot (in 
District 3-5A) last year. I think they’ll 
be good.”

And as far as how die other 
District 3-4 A teams are looking at the 
two-time defending champions, there 
will be a lot of marking of dates on 
calendars.

The hope for Kitten and Hereford 
is that their nucleus gels with the 
younger players, and that the Lady 
Whitcfaces will be marking on the 
calendar for late November the word, 
“ Austin.”

But there’s still n lot of volleyball 
to be played.

AREA HAPPENINGS
Scramble will carry overto next week

From staff reports
There will be a carryover in the 

Wednesday Night Scramble as two
teams tied with 32s over nine holes 
at John Pitman Municipal Golf 
Course.

The foursome of Bobby Weaver,
Ed Durretl, Mark Brown and Don 
Davison tied with the quartet of Ron 
Mann, Kyle Bourland, Ed Sanders 
and Kcith Norvcll.

32~ Bobby WMrSsrfdOurraM.Mwk Brown, 
Don Davison: Ron Mann, Kyis Bourtsnd, Ed 
Samtam. Koih Noivai.

33 -  JsM Shelton. Pals W*. Doc Woavsr, 
Daaayns Robbins; Paul Hubbard, N.D. Ksiso.

do Torre*, Jsny Shfcxnan. ____
•* Jsny Siavsns, Mick Stsvsns, Mary 
n. Manual Carrlzalss; Curtis EstsH. WM 

Wyman. Sian Rasas. Amy Jspson.
39 -  Roy Rilsy, Letand Shelton. Wanda* 

Burdina. LIN* Shipman; Slava Slavs ns. BM 
Brown. Robart Mungta. Chary! Brown.

36-Je n y Ripley. CRI Arnold. Jo*l Sturgeon. 
Dennis Davison.

Full Cat Wash FadRy
"  J!$ubutbans&HandWash

moet vehicles

Texas edges Jays with 
Simms' single in 9th, 4-3

Vans

noun: e-o*
BOON. 25 M e Avenue •064-7650

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Mike 
Simms’ pinch-hit RBI single won the 
game in ninth inning after Juan 
Gonzalez tied it with a solo shot as 
Texas defeated Toronto 4-3 Wednes
day niglit for its fourth straight 
victory.

With die Rangers trailing 3-2, 
Gonzalez led off die ninth with his 
32nd homer, a towering blast to left 
off Randy Myers (3-4). Gonzalez, 
who returned after missing six games 
with a strained hamstring, raised his 
major-league leading RBI total to 
117.

, Myers walked two batters and got 
an out before Simms hit a single 
down the left-field line.

Felipe Crespo’s two-out RBI 
single off John Wcttcland in the top 
of the ninth gave Toronto a 3-2 lead.

but Wetteland (3-1) got the victory 
after the Rangers rallied to win.

Texas starter Esteban Loaiza, who 
was acquired from Pittsbuigh on July 
17, pitched his second straight strong 
game for Texas. He held the Blue 
Jays to two runs and five hits over 
eight innings, struck out five and 
walked two. On July 30, he allowed 
four hits in a 1 -0 complete-game loss 
at Toronto.

Toronto’s Kelvim Escobar pitched 
well in his first major league start, 
allowing two runs and four hits in 
seven innings. During one stretch 
from the third through the sixth, 
Escobar retired 10 in a row.

Texas took a 1-0 lead in the first 
when Tom Goodwin drew a leadoff 
walk, stole second, advanced to third 
on a groundout and scored.

Tough
late Alan Kulwicki won the Win
ston Cup title in 1992, laments 
such things as a pitfall of the „
business.

“ Every once in a while it , y . 
doesn't make any difference how 
well prepared you are or how 
ready you are to race,” he said. 
“ Bad luck snags you.”

“ Maybe now we’ve gotten that 
out of die way, and we can start 
looking for some good luck 
again.”

Despite trailing reigning cham
pion Gordon by 361 points widi 14

races remaining, Mayfield is not 
giving up.

“The desire to win is one of the 
reasons I think Uiis Mobil 1 Taurus 
team is going to stay right in the 
thick of this points chase to the 
end,” he said. “We’ve fallen back 
some die past few weeks, and * 
maybe we were due for some bad 
luck.

“ But I’d like to think all of that 
is behind us now and we are going ' 
to start having some smooth 
sailing again.”

Wright homers, Rockies level Bucs, 6-2

(This week's Local Highlights and Golf activities)

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SCRAMBLE
There will be a carry over in the Wednes

day Night Scramble as two teams tied with 
32s over nine holes at John Pitman Munici
pal Golf Course.

The foursome of Bobby Weaver,- Ed 
Durrett, Mark Brown and Don Davison tied 
with the quartet of Ron Mann, Kyle 
Bourland, Ed Sanders and Keith Norvell.

UPCOMING EVENTS
WEDNESDAY.....WEEKLY SCRAMBLE:*.
SEPT. 6r7 ...... Couple Tourney,

"'Make-A-Wish Benefit

Stk#35327P Auto

■gO
EXT. CAB 4X4

63 K Miles 6tk#21548 ■

Stk#30074P.

fQ f t

LUMINA

CAVALIER
2 Dr. Coupe

*97
F150S/C

Auto

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Jamey 
Wright avoided the big innings that 
have bothered him all season and 
created one of his own with his first 
career homer, leading the Colorado 
Rockies past the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-2 Wednesday night.

v Wright (6-10) settled down after 
the first three batters reached base in 
a two-run Pirates’ first for his first 
$in in seven weeks and his 
complete game of the season.

ADDmOHAL 10%
SALE PRICfD ITEMS!

Sale prices apply to more items than shown.

MYLtPERFECT ,,
INTERIOR

FLAT LATEX ,
(E llIN C  PAINT \\ |)| || |>\ | \

CSS:

ONLY AT

-A*

Extra 10% savings does not apply to in-st
Not all H o rn  open on Sunday Not retpomible for typographical or artwork error}. Storwm W illiam i the right to correct error* at point of purchaie

ut wallcoverings.
i at point of purchaie. •  1996 The ShenMn-1U / ll l ia n M  C n m n a n i itViiimitb vomp#ny

HEREFORD -  1003 WEST PARK AVE........806-364-4486

w
THUNDERBIRD

*97 FI 50
Short Bed, A/C, Cruise, 

Tilt, Warranty!

*97 FORD 
TAURUS

•2W5
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Factory orders fail to rebound from June's drop
incrp iM
imports.

WASHINGTON (API-Held back 
by production stamps in aircraft tad  
automobiles, orders to U.S. factories 
inched only 0.1 percent higher in 
July, failing to recover ftmnaehaip 
decline the tnooih before, • ; .  
v Orders totaled a seasonally 
adjusted $330.5 billion, the Com
merce Department said today. Ia 
May, they had fallen 2 2ferceot- the 
biggest drop © th ree  je a r t  > to a 
seasonally adjusted $330.2 bHHoo. 5 
4 Orders in dm April-June quarter 
were 0.7 percent below the first 
quarter.
• Economists said that reflects 

spillover from Asia's economic 
turmoil. Export sales to Asia have 
plummeted. U.S. manufacturers face

HERRING - —
t

From  Pag* 1
, problems with any vthickS, Z e ln ic k  passed me and 

he pulled out all right, out die wake nearly pushed 
me off the road,” Herring-said.

As be rolled across country, Herring noticed how 
many animals were victims of the traffic. He began 

’ to keep a tally of the "road kill."
I There were 16$ racoon*, 76 possums, three coyotes,
i one deer and one; "questionable," he said.

Missouri and Ohio bad the most dead raccoons, 
he said, adding he was surprised there were no dead 
skunks.

"You notice a I
see when you’re driving,7 !*  laid:

His trip also took him through Some historic sites. 
For example, he went through Dunkirk, N.Y., which 
is the home of Jdlo. Other historic sites included 
Waterloo, N.Y., which is the birthplace of Memorial 
Day, and Seneca Falls, N Y.’, the birthplace of the 

‘ ’ women's suffrage movement in the 19th century.
Something that amused him on the trip was how 

; people seemed interested in what he was doing, where 
he was coming from, or where he was going.

"East of the Mississippi," Herring said, "everyone 
seemed to be very interested that I was going to Tbxas. 
Butin Kansas, they were impressed that I was coming 
from New Hampshire.”

Herring is a graduate of Central Oklahoma State 
tn Edmond, holding a degree in English.

He also is a former sports writer for The Brand, 
v Filling the slot for most o f 1978.

I don from Asian 
cheaply because of 

1 over the past

Motors strikes filed for benefits. and glass products and 6.5 percent for
A four-week moving average of. navigation, medical and other 

claims fell to 315,500, down from instruments.

A separate report today from the 
Labor Department suggested jobs 
remained plentiful despite the 
maauffteturing slowdown. The 
number of first-time applications for 
unemployment benefits edged higher 

1 but remained atalow level, 
is rose to a seasonally 
1307,000, up froma 15-week 

low o f301,000 the week before, the 
Labor Department said today.

That's well below the 394,000. 
claims registered for two consecutive 
weeks in late June and early July, 
when woikers idled by the General

337,250 for the four-week period 
ended a week earlier. It was the 
lowest level siflce mid-May 
Economists like to track the average 
because it is less volatile than the 
weekly number.

Outside of transportation, the 
manufacturing picture is less gloomy 
than suggested by the overall number. 
Orders increased 1.1 percent in June 
followii.^ a 1.8 percent decrease the 
month before.

Orders for computer and office 
equipment jumped 7 percent. They 
increased 1.6 percent for industrial 
machinery. 3.5 percent for stone, clay

Oidei* plummeted 21.6 percent for 
aircraft on top of a 16.1 percent drop 
the month before, and 6.9 percent for 
automotive equipment

Orders for durable goods slipped 
0.1 percent while orders for 
non-durable goods rose 0.3 percent 
the first increase since March. Food 
products and chemicals recorded the 
largest increases within non-durables.

Analysts track factory orders 
because they’re a good indication of 
how busy manufacturers will be in die 
months ahead. Shipments increased

0.3 percent in June lo a seasonally 
adjusted $334.6 billion.

The bncUog of unfilled qrdersfeU 
for the fourth time in five months. It 
declined 0.8 percent to $529.3 bilftoa. 
Inventories of unsold goods edged 0.2 
percent higher, to $466.6 billion.

T E X A S  P R E S S
I  ASSOCIATION I

100t h
From Page 1

The Rotary Club will judge beard* 
and announce the contest results at 1 
p.m.

All men are urged to remembei 
that they must have a beard or carry 
a shaving permit during Jubilee 
Junction. Those without one or the 
other are subject to "arrest" and must 
pay to gel out of jail.

There will be a square dance in tht 
parte at 1:30pm. rod live enteriainmen 
on stage from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Centeonial festivities will end will * 
a spectacular fireworks display 
According to Fire Marshal Jay Spain. 
the park is being watered and will b< 
in shape for the display.

Television
. He also taught school in the I lereford Independent 

School District, which was gave him his start in 
computers. He was one of die volunteer teachers when 
HISD launched its Gifted & Talented Program.

"Yourprogram was what the kids wanted," he said, 
adding his students wonted to study computers, so 
he attended night classes at West Texas A&M in Canyon.

After his wife, Eileen, a New Hampshire native, 
graduated from WTAMU with a degree in international 
finance marketing, they moved to Vermont because 
"there’s not a big demand for people with her degree 
in Hereford." he said. He thought as an English teacher 
he would have no problems finding a job, but he was 
wrong. After doing some substitute teaching, he took 
a job with a computer company, and found his calling.

"1 liked it a lot more titan teaching English," he 
said.

Tiring of spending so much time on (he road, Herring 
started iMARC Inc. about six years ago with seven 
employees.

. Eileen left banking and worked for three years as 
circulation manager for the Manchester Union-Leader, 
the largest newspaper in New Hampshire, before joining 
her husband at iMARC, where she’s company treasurer.

The Herrings have three children, Amanda, 13; 
Abby, 11; and Amelia, 2.

Now that lie’s make the long bicycle journey. Henring 
said he has no plans to make a repeat trip.

"I did it once and once is enough," he said.
He’ll go home by airplane. The bicycle will be in 

the baggage compartment. »
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Comics
The Wizard of Id By Brint Parker & Johnny Hart

row* i t e m

CAN Give Y08 
TtteSMIL&dFA 
MPVte BTARj

t-y

Pit? anyone eve* i h l  Xo v, when
Yo y  SMILE row  LOOK LIKE LASSIE'

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

t u n  1  a m -
W lO » AWAKE IN 
*TME M IPPU S O f  

TMS IMUSHT.

WHtLi JEFF LAVS 
NEXT "TME 

«O U N P  ASLEEP

ANP 1  OO MEAN 
S O U N P  ASLEEP.'

H

Blondte?

'  CMNOdO* FMM.

r a s w
By Dean Young & Stan Drake

ftNAUY 1 
WIS

i woNoe* 
HOW HE 

0lD?j
Ilf

5#

&

NO NEED 
TO ASK

0 X 3 *-J

Beetle Bailey* By Mort Walker

Z U M P 1D
e e  afra ip  

OF
HEISH1W NOW I'M  

AFRAIP TO 
OO BACK 

DOWN

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® By Fred Lasswell

BRING TATBR 
OVER PER 
KlOOy TV!!

I N IV IX  LET 
-HIM WATCH 

THEM SCARY 
TH IN G S  I!

' y THEN TH’ WICKED 
O f WITCH SAYS, 

"I'LL KILL HER OAID 
WITH A PIZEN 

APPLE! I"

. 6 PM 6:30 7 PM 1 7:30 j 8 PM | 8:30 9 PM 9:30 | 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
0 MmSIaIsAIM) milk I aLmmnfRtnouf wnn Jim u w w am--- a-----1

M fwpyi |ToN About the Soutft !Thieves Newshour
0 Rescue 911 [Terrors of tits Deep SiMotdo: Lost Treasure of Doe Santos (1997) )1700 Club IBonanza
0 Ntwa I Ent. Tonight |Friends |8uddenly |ISaltdold [just Shoot |m___________ iNows |(:S5) Tonight Show f

V [Movie: Brothers of the Frontier iMovie: Computer Wore Shoes [1 8*99*9*____1| Darkwing [Walt Disney Presents | Mickey

0 <MMh |(:35) Motor League Beeehei Cincinnati Rada at Atianu Braves |{:35) Movie: The People Under die Stairs (1991) **

0 Fortune Push |Thureday Night Nlghthn# In PriinitiiTH I f  aliJald __ 1iwwo laVUNNl PM^niiirre |

0 Pool Met. Coach Movie: Couelne (1969) Tad Danson. Ni w i Beverly Hide. 00210 Heal 1

0 News Home Imp. Promised Land Diagnosis Murder 46 Hours Newt |(:IS) Lets Show

2
Med Simpsons WMdeel Potice Videos FOx Flee Earth: Final Conflict FfM lif [Cope____ Real TV

& Bportectr. 1 Superbouts |Boxing Vincent PMNps vs. Hector Quiroz iBaeobaN Sportecenter Baseball

0 Movie: Sabrina the-WHch |Movie: Glarfator Cub* Gooding Jr.. W  | Spotlight |Line's RudeAwak [Stargets Situations
© (S:00)Sinbod's Summer Jem 4: Soul Music Festival (Movie: Black Cal Hun Patrick Muktoon. | Avengers Autopsy: Med. Arise

0 Movie: Ossr-Osngsr Movie: The Temp Timothy Hutton, a t  *R' (Making [Movie; Dog Welch Sam Etiott. t t 'r i  TV |Movie: Executive Target |

• Movie: ** China Ctipper Movie: This Man's Navy (1945) WaKaca Beaty. *** Movli! Shipmate Foftvtr i 1935) Dick Powak. t t Movie: Likes
© Welt one Rodeo | Prime Time Country Today's Country Dalles Dukes

© Gimme Shelter Wild Discovery [l.i ' . H ' T T H Wings Justice Flee Wild Disc.
© Law A Order Biography Unexplained |MMe Marpie LawAOrder

© in y  ■ n 11 iti ■ iemum©# romwt »«------a----- a am---unfofvta M yiwiitv Movie: The BabyeMer's Seduction (1996) Kari Russet. | Attitudes

© National In-Line Skating |Feme |Major League Beeehei Boston Red Sox at Texes Rangers Sports 1

© Babylon 5 |Mov<e: Buck and the Preacher (1972) *** |(:15) Movie: Duel at Dlatoto( 1966) James Gamer, Sidney Pokier, t t t  1

© Doug iRugrats [Happy Pays 1 Happy Days [ | Happy Days [ Bewitched [M.T. Moore j
© Xene: Warrior princese Walker, Texes Ranger |Movie: Breach of Conduct (1994) Pater Coyote *% Silk Stslkings

© Ml Pequena Trevieee Vivo por Elena Pueblo Chico, Infiemo Bienvenidoe B InkfiAJitiA 1 kl rGl f larfi»• NlipNIO | RUllClwfO AIRHmo

© 20tit Century Gave Bomb Disaster! MOOim MirvMi w— «----1 ‘-*1— u - -*iw n ib  ummifiM Gave Bomb

© Human Nature U H L 't M U Z T S S M CrocodWs Hunter Savannah Cate AnimaiDr [Emergsncy Crocodile

FRIDAY AUGUST 7
7 A M 7 :3 0 8  A M  | 8 :3 0  | 9  A M  | 9 :3 0  | 10  A M  | 10 :3 0  | 11 A M  | 1 1 :3 0 12 P M

e Barney Arthur Sasama Straet Arthur [Barney Chesapeake

o Rescue O il 1Christy 700 Club | Burnett [ Diagnosis Murder Home

© ™ * Y _____________________________________________ |Lean Geraldo Rivers jSunset Beach Days-Uves

© Goof Troop Mickey Monviikl | Pooh Bear |Kabe-0tbie Chip n' Dele Madtlin# Mermsld |Pooh Jungle Cubs

o GMigen 7 s  Co. LMtie House on the Prairie Little House on the Prairie Marne Mama Mb t lock Movie:

o Good Morning America Uve -  Regie A Ksthie Lee The View People's Court PWWB

© ChanniUm | Captain |BugsDaffy |Anl maniac* -mm — «_ I ---- --rinayDrun |Dnmin Griffith | Griffith Geraldo Rivers *S------IWW1

© This Morning RIckILak* Price la Right Young and the Restless Mbws

© Bobby lUffrLouie lOIOalmts |x-Mon Paid Proa |PMd Proa Paid Proa 1 Life In-Word Kenneth C. |Robison Judge Judy

© Sportecenter Sportecenter Golf Senior British Open -  Second Round [Sportecenter Tennis

© (1:50) Movie: Once in a Blue Moon 1>G' Movie: Matilda Eihoti Gould. * * 4  “G' |(:15) Movie: Leo and Lores Donny Most, t t  'PG' Movie:

© Movie: Adventures in Babysitting **Vj (:4S) Movie: Doc Hollywood Michael J. Fox. 'PG-131 | Movie . Jingle AH the Way (1996), Sinbad Movie:

© Movie: |Movie: Selena Jennifer Lopez . t t t  V G ' |(:45) Movts: Fat City (1972) Stacy Kaach, JeH Bridges. |Movie: Vice Varaa (1988) |

© Movie: Roaa Maria (1954) Ann Btyth, Howard Keel. t t '*  |IMovie: The Miniver Story (1950) Greer Garson. **'-? ||Moris: Black Fury (1935) Paul Muni *** |

© (Off Air) Club Dane# Crook A Chase DeHee Aleene’e Creative Living Waltons

© Paid Prog. |Paid Proa Interior Mot. [Start nuiiif M81191B Housesmertl »-* — « —  l i  . *L ■ ■ ■IrnBflOf MOuVH Home

© | McMillan and WHs Equalizer Quincy Northern Exposure Law A Order

© Barbara W. |BarbaraW. ISietare jThktyeomething 1.' ?■ ' i ^ ' j r r y Mysteries

© FOX Sports News

|X2

[Paid Proa |P*id Proa 1Paid Proa iPeMProa Paid Proa iPeidProa |LeetWord

© CHIPS [CHIP* Charlie's Anasis Spenser: For Hire Movie: Zapped Again (1969) *'-'i

© CharlleB Rugrats Little Baar Blue's Clues Busy World Muppets Wubbuious GulWi Little Bear | Blue's Clues Rupert

Facts of Life Facts of Ufa Gimme B. Strangers Wings Wings Major Dad Major Dsd Baywatch Movie:

® 1(6:00) Deepierta America | Malle |ATodo Corszon Leoneia

© Classroom

II

IMovie: Sharpe's Sword (1994) Sean Bean. ttV> War Years Tank

Q<) Animal |Acom Pot Con. Absolutely | Pot Una | Wild About | Amazing | Animal Dr Pet Con. lAboolutely Pet Line

1 2 :3 0 1 P M 1 :3 0 2  P M 2 :3 0 3 P M  3 :3 0 4 P M 4 :3 0 5 P M 5 :3 0

O I Body Elec. | Painting [Time Goes Govtrnmont | Government Southern Goopol Music Sand lego Science Guy TV 1 Bll DO OB Magic Bus

o

i•a§cx ShopOrop |Shopping Big Valley Bonanza-Lost Super Bloopers A Jokes [

© Days-Uves Another World |Jinny J o n n  jMaury Oprah Winfrey rtfwi NBC News

o Tale Spin | Chip'n'Dale |Tbnon Goof Troop Aladdin Dinosaurs GrowrPaine Off the Wall Flash GrowPsins Brotherly

© |Movie: Look-Talking |Interstitial Flint stones FHntstones New Scooby Dreams Saved-Bell Saved-Beil Fam. Met. Fam. Mat.

o Jeopardy) One Ufa to Live General Hospital Howie Mendel |Roele O'Donnell [Nbwb ABC News

o News Empty Neat | Empty Neat Wleeguy Beveriy HMe, 90210 Fern. Met. Dreams Saved-Beil Saved-Beil

© Bold A B. As the World Turns Guiding Light Sally Am. Journal Edition Nbwb CBS News

© Judge Judy Forgive or. Forget Little House on the Prairie Cartoon Cabana Spider-Man Rengora Freeh Pr. Grace Under

© [Tennis: ATP du Maurier Open Senior PGA Golf Burnet Senior Classic -  First Round Inside PGA Up Close Sport setr

© 1(12:00) Movie: Two Bits | Mo vie: Noises Off Carol Burnett. 'PG-13' |(: 15) Movie: Scrooged (1988) BUI Murray. Karen Allen. \|Movie: Wilder Napalm * ’> 1

© IMovie: Barry Gordy's The Last Dragon | Movie: Never Cry Wolf Charles Martin S m k h .ttt'P G ' |Ufeetoriee [Movie: Adventures in Babysitting**’ ? |

© Movie: Vice |(:15)Movie: Volcano Tommy Lee Jones, t t  'PG-13' Movie: House Arrest Jamie Lee Curtis. 'PG' Movie: That Thing You Do!r

© (:45) Movie: The Three Musketeers (1946) Lana Turner, t t t Movie: She Wore a Yellow Ribbon (1949) t t t '* Movie: Seven Sweethearts

© Waltons America's Country Hite Crook A Chase uuo uanci Dukes of Hazzard Dallas

© Home Houeesmartt IfilMlOr MwllV© Greet Chefs |Great Chefs Travelers Wings

© Law A Order McMillan and WHe EquaRnr Quincy Northern Exposure

© Mysteries Movie: Moment of Truth: Broken Pledges (1994) t t Dm  i an i no Designing Supermkt Debt

© Golf | Links |NFL Football Scrimmage: Cowboys vs. Raiders Baseball Curves [Footbak Pennant Last Word F

© SI----I-.MOVIf. IMovie: Ths King and Four Queens (1956) **Vi |tr» die Heal of the Mght KungFu: Laoend Lois A Clark-Superman

CD Muppete IChartioB lOariWd Mck in tie  Afternoon |You*te On! You Afraid?1 Rocko's Life Figure It Out |Tiny Toon

© Movie: Teena- a ee. ̂ — * si].), asMutant ian|i n Moris: Beethoven (1992) Charles Grodki ** Saved-Beil USA High Hercuies-Jrn rs.

© Leoneia Deetlno de Muter [Cristina Primer Impecto Club Noticiero jj

Tank 20th Century iMovte: Sharpe's Owerd (1994) Seen Bean t tV i War Years Tank: Wonder Weapon

fl»i WHdAbeut | Amazing | Animal Dr | Animal B h a ] Zoovan t u r a | L m il  | L m i l Absolutely |PetUne Amazing | Pel Shop

6 PM I 6 :3 0 7  PM | 7 :3 0  | 8  PM 8 :3 0  9  PM | 9 :3 0  1 0  PM 1 0 :3 0 11 P M

o Newshour With Jim Lehrer Wash. Week |Wak S t Evening at Pops r a n Charlie Roes Newshour

o Rescue 011 Oiegnoois Murder Oiegttoeie Murder Um o U Pi—  11 imreaa • iywV 700 Club Bonanza

© News | Ent. TonHptt Moris: Into the Arms of Danger: Moment of Truth Dateline News |(:35) Tonight Show

o |Movie: Blank Check Brian Bonsai *90' | Parent Trap |(:05) Movie: You Lucky Dog [WhatMsss Walt Disney Preeente | Mickey

Q Griffith Griffith |(:05) Moris: Fbe Birds (1990) Nkoies Cage, Tommy Lea Jones, t t |Major League Baseball: Braves at Giants

o Ntw i Fortune Sabrina | You Wish |Boy-World |ToonAngsi 12070 Ntwt Seinfeld Nightline [

o Fern. Met. Coach Major League Beeebek Chicago Cubs at St. Louis Cardinals Ntw* Honeymnr HBBt

© N iw i Home Imp. Kids Say Candid C. wnKxviQ Myiivnvi BrlrtfMeff©n DifOywi Nb w i | ( 35) Lets Show

© Med Mmpeene PlflOfill Personal MWennium Star Trek: Deep Space 6 Frasier lC«P* _____ I Real TV

© Sportectr. | BiNiwrde | Major League Soccer D C. United at Dalas Bum I Baseball |spoft$c$fttif Baseball

© Iss--- «- ■ . t/ tartiJ,. AIm a Im  L*---* -  m a-------it-. ^ --- . ini Is .  In*-----------*-[Movif. wiiobt riipaim |wovii *arwn©in r#*r tt©  nu©  w n |LOwu oiory |a iirgM |(:45) Deed Man'o Gun Outer Limits Poltergeist

© |(:1S) Movie: Bo I Married an Axe Murderer Mkra Myers. |Morie: Bleepers (1996) Kevin Bacon, Robert De Niro *** 'R' Dennis M. Spawn

© Movie: That Thing You Dot [Moris: Weddbti teB Bhiss ewH TT [Making Ana. iMerie: Anaconda Jennifer Lopez 'PG-13' Ineids Out Movie:

© Movi#i Stvtfi Sw ftthw  rta Movie: The GreaR Escape (1963) Steve McQueen, Jamas Gamer, t t t t |Morie: Mrs. Miniver (1942) **♦*

© Walt one Music City News Country Awards D M m Dukte

© Gknme Shader 1*11*4 ______WHO UflCOVffj News (Wonder Scfenc* M yitirtti Justice Fkee Wild Disc

© Law A Order B*°or*Phy_______________ L A  Detective* Mlflsnmsf Murders Law A Order Biography

© IfttimBftB Portrait |l|fA|a A Bssftre^b^l n /X| m wiA nasKsnma nousion Lan as si uerros onoca Attitudes lGoMenQbls Golden Girls

© Sports [FOX Sports iMshw I Q 11 p*-, ila risMiki is DbiiL** A# UnI 4 * nm A nSm *1 Major Lsegus bmocm ii rnnaoeipnia rT>$i©$ tt nousion Astros FOX Sports Nmm Sports

© Babylon 6 | Mo via Beet Defense (1964) DurMay Moore ** [Moris: Rapid Fbe (1992) Brandon Lea ** Movie:

© Doug IRugrats Kabiaml IRugrats |Rugrats |Rugrate [Rugrats IRugrats IRugrats | Bewitched M.T. Moore |

© Va. . . fldnressM W . WmTWT r n n c t il WglWIj IvXal naD^ff Moris: tneehare (1992) Robert Redbrxt. Sidney Pokier t t t |Morie: Turner A Hooch

© Mi Pepuene Trevieee Vivo per Elena Peebto Chico, Inflomo | Al Rttmo de Fleets |P. Impecto K»-*i -»__|ITUUUVIU Al Rttmo

© 20th Century U ffi inviotr IMovie: The Spirit of Sl  Louie (1957) James Stewart. Murray Hamkton. t t t t Daridnvdr© Human Nature Vets Iva n
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Since 1901 
Ward Ads Do It A i

You Wnnt It 
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2090 

Ftoc 364-8364 
313 N. Lee

Free to good home la the country, 2 
year old. Great Pyrenees, female 
and 4 month old Border Collie, 
male. Call 364-4699. 36987

For Sale: 3 refrigerators, 1983 
Pontiac (will sell for pans). Call 
364-1918. 36994

For Sale: Rotweiler puppies, $50.00 
each for females. Call 364-5369.

36996

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rale* are bared on 15 

section f$3.i 
second put

I advertising r
cents a word tor first insertion ($3.00 mini
mum), and 11 cents fori 
and thereafter. Rales below are besed on

I publication

RATE MIN
.15 3.00
.26 520
.37 7.40
.48 9.60
.59 11.80

consecutive issues, no copy change, sidght 
word ads.

Times
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to al other 
ads not set in solid-word knes-those with 
captions, bold a  larger type, special para
graphs; aU capital letters. Rates are 5.10 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 5.10 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
cal attention to any errors immediately after 
thefirstinsertion. Wewtfnotbe responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. In 
case of errors by the publshers an adai- 
tional insertion w i be published.

1. A R T IC L E S  FOR SALE

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country 
Reporter Cookbook -  the cookbook 
everyone is talking about. 256 
pages featuring quotes on recipes 
ranging from 1944 War Worker 
rolls to a creative concoction using 
Texas tumbleweeds. $13.95 at 
Hereford Brand. 17961

The Roads of Texas and The Roads 
of New Mexico are for sale at The 
Hereford Brand in book form. 
Texas maps are $14.95 plus tax, and 
New Mexico maps are $14.95 plus 
tax. Discover roads you never knew 
were there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee. 24757

A must book for every home. THE 
TEXAS ALMANAC, 1996-97 
edition. Updates info, facts on 
Texas counties, politics, education 
and more, including special 
features. $12.95 plus tax at the 
Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee St.

31062

Rebuilt Kirby’s 1/2 price with 
warranty. Other name brands. $39 
& up. Sales & Repairs in your 
hpme, on all makes A  models. Call 
364-4288. 32086

Morgan Bldg., 14x30 on skids (to 
be moved). $6400. 1-800-759-8888, 
PIN 1618032. 36408

A M E R I C A N  M O D U L A R  
BUILDINGS: Storage Buildings, 
Barns, Work Shops, and Garages. 
Size starting at 8x8 thru 16x40. 
Delivery available anywhere. 
1-888-512-7888. 36788

Fcr Sale: 1997 Javelin Fish A  Ski 
Combo, 200 HP Johnson, less than 
12 hours on the water. 364-2761.

36897

Like new, two downdraft air 
conditioners used few months, also 
two used central heaters, good 
condition. Call 267-2602. 36910

For Sale: Golden Retriever puppies, 
8 weeks old. Call 363-6700.

36973

For Sale: Yamaha Clarinet. It’s in 
good condition, only 2 years old. 
$300.00 or best offer. Call 
363-6229. 36978

For Sale: Motel furniture, sofa’s 
with bed, recliner, mattresses (King 
A Queen), T V ’s, coffee tables, 
chairs A  carpet. Budget Inn, 
364-8275. 36982

CROSSWORD
byTHOMASJOSEPH

ACROM 4ft Firat-aid
1 1I- boxos

mannarad DOWN
SUkaa 1 AMtetoa

kidot 2 Opens
10 Rare birds 
12 Oodles

jacket 
3 Word In

13 Writer whodunit
Walton titles

14 Garden 4 Historic
tools IlfTV©

IS Ignited 
1S electric

5Poet
Teesdale

For Sale: White Oak Bedroom suit 
with Long Boy bed and mattress, 
living room furniture, three piece 
sectional and two chairs. Call 
364-2707 after 5:00 PM. 37005

1 A. G A R A G E  SALES

Garage Sale: 120 Quince, Friday 
only, 8 to ??. Little of everything!

36988

Garage Sale: 121 Northwest Drive, 
Friday A  Saturday. Lots of stuff!!

36995

Garage Sale: 616 Ave. I, Thursday 
A. Friday. VCR, beds, shelf, lots of 
miscellaneous. 36999

4 Family Garage Sale: 325 Ave. K, 
8 to ??. Friday. Back to school 
c l o t h e s ,  l o t s  A  l o t s  o f  
miscellaneous. 37000

Garage Sale: 118 Lake St.,
Thursday A  Friday, 8 to 6. Water 
bed. word processor, baby, children,
men A  women clothes (all sizes) 
and miscellaneous. 37003

Garage Sale: 101 Oak, Friday 8:30 
to 5 and Saturday 8:30 to 12:00. T. 
V., computer with desk, lamps, 
books, clothes, shoes and lots of 
miscellaneous, pots A  pans.

37006

Garage Sale: 127 Juniper, Thursday 
5 to 8 and Friday 8 to 1. Children 
clothes, toys, and miscellaneous.

37008

Garage Sale: One mile south on 
Dimmitt Hwy 385 from Hwy. 60. 
Friday A  Saturday 8 to 5. Little bit 
of everything. 37011

Garage Sale: Austin Road before 
light. Friday 8 to 5. Lots of stuff.

37010

Garage Sale: 201 Juniper, Thursday 
A  Friday, 8 to 5. Clothes, furniture, 
etc. 37012

Garage Sale: 627 Ave. G, Friday 1 
to V  and Saturday 8 to ft .  Lots of 
miscellaneous items, bikes, bunk 
beds, and kids clothes. 37014

2. FARM E Q U IP M E N T

Custom Sileage Harvesting, 6810 
John Deere with Kemper Head. Call 
Robin Scott 254 977-4786 (Mobile) 
or 254 968-3050. 36840

3. V E H IC L E S  FOR SALE

S ee U s  B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y

M arcum  M otors C o .
Clean Used Cars & Trucks 

413 N. 25 Mile Ave. -364-3565

For Sale: 1983 International 
Conventional Truck, Cummins 
Engine. .1980 Fmehauf, 47 ft. 
flatbed trailer. Call 364-2628.

36853

For Sale: 1993 Ford EXCEL with 
lift. 22,000 miles, air bags. Call 
(806) 364-8608. 36949

OngirnI owner. 1992 Stuck  
P.vk Aver,tic while 

lenther interim ^uf)m 
clenn. 67K mil 38 500 
369-1610 ot 369 - 192i>
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I  l i l P B t l O  For answers to today's crossword, can 
v l  U m r C K / l  1 -000-454-7377! 99e per minute, touch 
tom / rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features sarvice, NYC.

F or S a le : 1978 C ru is e a ir  
Motorhome, 26 Ft. Good condition. 
Call 364-7216 or see at 204 Elm. 
$5600.00. 36972

For Sale: 1995 Olds Cutlass, 34,250 
miles, 20 to 30 MPG. $11,250.00. 
Call 363-6979. ' 37007

F o r  S a l e :  1 9 8 6  F o r d  
Pickup-extended cab, power 
windows, air/cruise. One owner, 
tood shape. 97,000 miles. Call

37009

4. REAL E S T A T E

For Sale by Owner, 107 Mimosa, 3 
BR, 2 Bath, 2 car garage, gunroom, 
sprinkler system, lots of storage. 
Call 364-8350. 36827

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be Moved. 
1300 Sq. F t, 3 BR/2 Bath, Central 
Heat, remodeled 8/96. New carpet, 
tile, new kitchen. Call (806) 
538-6327, (806) 344-5835. 36886

Brick, 4 BR, 2 3/4 baths. AC/CH, 
fenced yard, covered patio, 2 
storage buildings, garage A  carport. 
1520 Blevins. $49,500. Call 
364-5273. 36927

Great home for sale at 224 Juniper 
St. 3 BR, 2 Bath, swimming pool. 
Ask about new improvements. 
364-6540. 36969

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 216 
Northwest Drive, 4 large bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 car garage. $95,000.00.. 
Completely remodeled, new carpet, 
hardwood floors, tile A  paint. Has 
isolated master bedroom A  lots of 
C r o w n  M o u l d i n g .  C a l l  
Robbie-364-3955. 36985

5. H O M E S  FOR R E N T

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom 
efficiency apartments. Bills paid,
red brick apartments. 300 block 
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished 
Refrigerated air, two 
You pay only elcctric-we 
teat. $335.00 month. 364-84

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 A 2 
bedroom  u n fu rn ished , apts. 
refrigerated air, laundry, free cable, 
water, A gaa. 364-2302 or 
364-4332. 18873

Need extra storage space? Need a 
place to have a garage sale? Rent a 
mini-storage. Two sizes available. 
Call 364-4370. 35526

Paloma Lane Apartmertis-2 bd’s 
av a ilab le . $170.00  d ep o sit. 
A pplications required. Stove 
furnished. Call 364-1255 M-F. 
EHO. 36606

For Rent: Duplex Apartment,
carpeted. Has stove A  refrigerator. 
Call 364-4594. 36752

For Rent: 2 BR apartment, stove, 
fridge, water paid. Call 364-4370. .

36852

For Rent: 200 Bennett, 4 BR, 2 
bath, washer A dryer hookup. 
$350.00 month plus $10Q.00 
deposit. 364-4908. 3685$

Duplex for rent: remodeled very 
nice, no pets. Call 267-2602.

36911

For Rent: 2 BR, 1 bath house. 
Washer A  dryer hookups. Located 
839 Brevard. pent $350.00 per 
month, deposit $175.00. Call 
364-2613 after 6:00 p.m. 36970

For Rent: 1 BR Tri-Plex, stove, 
fridge water A  electric furnished. 3 
BR Mobilchome, Stove, fridge.
fenced yard. CA11 364-4370.

36981

APARTMENTS:
Blue W ater 
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D ata or Jwte TOOAY tor Mbmutfon ft
no. 125pm (808)384-0081. 
EquU Opportunity.

Housecleaning, Honest, Dependable 
Mom. References. Call Cindy, 
276-5382. 36971

O. H E L P  W A N T E D

CNA with current Certificate 
wanted. Good benefit package and 
competitive wages. Contact King's 
Manor M ethodist Retirement 
Center, 400 Ranger Drive, M-F, 8 
to 5. 36155

WE OVER-PAY OUR PEOPLE! 
Our company pays some the highest 
incomes per working hour. Call 
1-888-528-6527. 36262

Need extra money??? Sell AVON, 
part-time or full-time. Must be 18 
years or older and qualified. Call 
364-0899. 36434

Manager A  Cashiers needed for 
convenience store. Send resume to 
P. O. Box 673 OC, Hereford, Texas 
79045. 36891

Hereford Day Care is hiring for 2 
positions, a nursery worker and a 
worker for 2-3 year olds. Apply at 
248 & 16th from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. 36977

RN A  LVN positions for King's 
Manor Methodist Excellent benefit 
package. Apply at 400 Ranger 
Drive in person!! 36979

Immediate opening available for 
e x p e r ie n c e d  h a ir  d re s s e r .  
Commission or booth rental 
agreement plans offered. Apply in 
person at Francisco’s Style de 
Salon, 527 N. 25 Mile Ave. 36991

Big Brothers/Big Sifters of 
Hereford, Tx. Is accepting 
applications for the position of 
Executive Director. Applicants 
should have .prior experience 
working with children and case
work management, good com
munication and writing skills, 
and office management abilities. 
Mail resume and application to 
P. O. Box 1897, Hereford, Tx. 
79045. E.O.E.
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HEREFORD I SD. » , « ,
SCHOOL CAFETERIA WOR
KERS NEEDED FOR 1998-99 
SCHOOL YEAR

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
applications for the position of 
School Cafeteria Workers. You 
must be able to read recipes 
(written in English) and follow 
instructions for such recipes. 
You must bring proof of recent 
TB test and your social security 
card. Please pick up application 
at the Hereford I.SX). Adminis
tration Building (Personnel 
Department) located at 601 N. 
25 Mile Avenue.

-------------_-------- j-------- :----------

The City of Hereford will accept 
applications for the following 
part-dihe position:

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD 
Salary: $5.4Qfriour

Job description and application 
forms may be picked up at the 
City Hall, 224 N. Left, Hereford

HELP WANTED

Need experienced dri vers/owner- 
operators for established truck
ing company located in Hugo- 
ten, KS. Must have valid CDL 
with tank endorsement, be 25 ♦ 
years of age A have tank 

rience. If you qualify, call 
737-0047.___________________ .

Contract Service needed for 
Certified Activity Director for 
Swing Bed Program. Send 
resume to:

Human Resources
Hereford Regional Medical
Center
801 E. 3rd St.
Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806) 364-2141

The City of Hereford will accept 
applications for the following 
position:

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCH
ER
Salary: $l,455/month

Job description and application 
forma may be 
City Hall. 224
forma may be picked up at the 

N. Lee, Hereford

For Rent: 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, NW area. $700/month. 
578-4457. 36989

For R en t: 3 BR, 2 b a th  
Mobilehome, 717 Ave. G. $350.00 
month, $75.00 deposit. Call 
364-2850. 36990

1 BR, Kitchen, and 1 bath, $190.00 
month and and $50.00 deposit Call 
364-1918. 36993

For Rent: Newly remodeled, 2 BR 
apartment. 6 miles South on 
Dimmitt Cutoff. $275.00 month. 
Call 276-5541 or 364-1111.

37004

For Rent: 2 BR, 1 Bath, no pecs. 
605 W. 3rd. $325.00 month plus 
deposit. Call after 6 P.M., 
364-2486. 37013

Therapist Technician IV 
Supported Employment 
Hereford Workshop

«*• • •

Requires high school graduation 
or GED plus 18 months of 
experience assisting in therapeu
tic activities. All applicants must 
sibmit a college transcript with 
12 hours or more or pass the 
ABLE test. This position devel
ops job contracts and procures 
jobs commensurate with the 
skills and interest of individuals 
with mental retardation. He/she 
will access various employer 
benefit hiring programs for the 
employers and serve as a liaison 
between the employer and the 
individual.

Amarillo State Center 
901 Wallace Blvd., 358-1681

Applications are available at 218 
N. 25 Mile Ave.. Hereford, 
Texas

NOTICE

The Deaf Smith County Apprais
al District is accepting applicati
ons for a Tax Clerk through 
August 14* 199g. Computer 
Hulls and experience with office 
machines required. Pick up 
applications at |40  E. 3rd Street.

Holidays bscams to  froquont 
fh anclont Roms, thst In ths A.D. 
100s, Empsror Msrcus Aursllus 
limited holidays to 135 s yssr.

For Sale:' Air C onditioner, 
evaporative down draft, redone. 
$100.00 and stove, gas, avaesdo, 
$50.00. call 364-2020. 36983

For Sale: '96 Nissan Altima .GXE, 
white, 34,000 milet. Call 364-5872 
after 5. 36955

For Rent Alonzo’s Apartments - *■' 
formerly Buena Vista. No deposit. 
Please call 364-2085 (Day) or 
364-8805 (Evenings). 36176

Writing Want Ada that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write ft C lassified Ad that w ill gel 
results? Follow  these pointers and you'll soon have an empty 
space in your storage room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the sam e item / 
products. G et a sense o f going rates and ideas for how to make 
your ad stand o u t Once you're ready to write, begin with 
exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, six  
chairs." Then,.remember these hints:

-G iv e  the price. A  newspaper consultant says 70  
percent o f classified readers w on t respond to an ad with no 
price.

-U s e  key words to describe what you're selling. The

• -D o n 't use abbreviations. It's tem ptingto abbreviate 
and save m oney if  ads are hilled by the line. Brand ads are 
hilled by the words, so  spell them out so readers won't be 
confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

-  D on ! be m isleading. Think accurate and factual 
when you write. B e sure to include a phone number and the 
beat tim es to reach yon. "
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D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  or 
S e x u a l  A s s a u l t

Cali 363-6727

13. L O S T  8, F O U N D

Aho - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up tor IQnderoarten CNktenl

364-5062
Experience Child Care openings for 
infants & toddlers under 5 years. 
Call Bonnie Cole at 364-6664.

35298

11. B U S IN E S S  SERVICES

Defensive Driving Course is now 
being offered nights and Saturdays. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For , more 
in form ation , ca ll 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

700

Jfe buy scrap iron, metal, 
uminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
cbpper & brass. 364-3350. 970

Garage Door and Opener Repair & 
Replacement. Call Robert Betzen, 
289-5500. If No answer Call 
Mobile, 344-2960. 14237

We buy cars & pickups running or 
not running. We sell used auto parts 
of all kinds. 364-2754. 27574 .

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, 
tune-ups, overhaul, oil changes, 
blades sharpening etc. Pickup and 
delivery. 705 S«- Main, call 
364-8413. 31383

Tree & Shrub trimming & removal. 
Leaf raking & assorted lawn work, 
rotary tilling & seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356. 31572

ROOFING, small hot ROOFS and 
General Roofing Repairs. Weldon 
Toews - 276-5763. 35079

DON’S ELECTRIC, Licensed, 
doing Residential & Commercial..
Call Donnie Skelton, 364-5418 or
346-2101. . 36984 LOST: Blue Heeler, medical

attention needed. Lost in the 
Summerficld area. Call 364-5432 
and leave message, or call 
357-2554. 36976
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siding, A overhangs. Composition 
or stool roof roplacomonts A

repairs. Custom docks, sunrooms, 
room aa a I nons, panos, pavio * 
covers, A concrete work. Call 

HaHan Anwkong 364-6394

H ereford
RIGHT OF LIFE

“Alternative to A bortionM 
24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027 

“PRECIOUS FEET’’
unborn baby's feet at 10 weeks.

I l .lt  . I u U I m. 
| ) i i .  . ' ■ ' . • M ' r ;  ' ^ r . '

Educational program, materials, 
emotional support for those 

suffering from unplanned preg
nancy, post abortion trauma, 

miscarriage/still birth.
For more information contact 

Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 
Detten at 364-7563 or Kim 

Leonard at 364-8760.

SchlabsLI ■ 
HysingerUJ j

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

c o M M o r f ir v  s e r v i c e s

1 5 0 0 W eal Perk A ven u e *364-1281
Rtchara d M s Amber Griffith

P r t o e e  a f f b e t t v .
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Lost set of keys over weekeend. "RM 
on key ring. Please call 364-0602.

36997

Energy
assistance
available

The Clinton administration last 
week authorized the release of 
$100 million in funding to help 
low-income families pay for 
soaring home energy bills caused 
by the extreme heal wave.

The money came through the 
Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs. In the 
Panhandle, it will be administered 
by Panhandle Community 
Services.

Eligible low-income citizens 
include the elderly, disabled, 
families with very wung children 
and households with the lowest 
incomes and highest energy costs. 
Target population is households 
with incomes at or below 125 
percent of the federal poverty 
guidelines.

A family of four, for example, 
must have a family income not 
exceeding $20,563 to be eligible 
for payment assistance. An 
individual must have an income 
not exceeding $10,063 to be 
eligible.

In addition to utility payment 
assistance, Panliandlc Community 
Services will assess Uie need for 
an air conditioning unit.

Families can contact the 
Panhandle Community Services 
office at 110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 
Suite F. Hereford or call Celia 
Serrano at 364-5631.

GOP hopefuls 
get backing 
of business

By The Associated Press
A business group is backing the 

Republican ticket in November, while 
a group of nearly 50 Hispanic mayors 
said Wednesday they are giving their 
support to Democratic gubernatorial 
hopeful Garry Mauro.

Mauro was endorsed by 49 mayors 
and predicted that he would pick up 
the majority of the state’s Hispanic 
voters.

“The mayors who have endorsed 
me share my vision that Texas must 
be a place where we celebrate our 
diversity,” Mauro said.

Meanwhile, the Texas Association 
of Business and Chambers of 
Commerce political action committee 
announced its backing for Republican * 
candidates for the top six statewide 
offices, including Gov. George W. 
Bush and lieutenant governor 
candidate Rick Perry, plus Railroad 
Commission and the Texas Supreme 
Court.

“ By helping create jobs for Texas 
and protecting the ability of Texas 
businesses to grow, these candidates 
have proven their leadership abilities 
over the years,” said group president 
Bill Hammond.

' < i- •v‘ ‘ Photo by Mauri Montgomery
Ribbon cut at new business
The Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce Hustlers were hosts of a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
Wednesday for Solar Eclipse, a new window-tinting business at 811 Main. Store owner Ray 
Pesina (center); his wife, Hope; and other family members and employees were recognized 
at the event. The new venture will offer residential, automotive and commercial security 
window tinting, as well as automotive stereo sales and installation.
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House upholds Clinton o rder banning 
discrim ination against gay workers

WASHINGTON (AP) - A House vote upholding 
a Clinton administration order banning discrimination 
against homosexual federal workers has dealt an 
election-year blow to religious conservatives and buoyed 
Democrats and the gay-rights community.

By 252-176, the I louse rejected an effort by Rep. 
Joel Hcfley, R-Colo., on Wednesday night to overturn 
a May 28 executive order by President Clinton that 
added sexual orientation to the classes of federal 
employees protected from discrimination.

Hie vote was among several issues die House debated 
before approving a $34 billion measure for fiscal 1999 
financing the departments of Commerce. Justice and 
State plus (lie federal courts.

The vote on the Hefley provision stood out in a 
year that has seen Republicans, by Word R'nd’vtyresl 
move repeatedly against the homosexual community. - 
Clinton and Ins supporters crowed dial the vote showed 
that for once' Inc GOP had gone too far.

“The American people believe in fairness, not 
discrimination, and die Hefley amendment would have 
legitimized government-sponsored discrimination against 
its own citizens,” Clinton said in a written statement.

Funerals are  backdrop to low-level w ar
AIN ATOOS, West Bank (AP) - The Jewish settlement 

is on the hilltop, die Palestinian village is in die valley, 
and violence is die middle ground on which diey meet.

Israelis awakened Wednesday to Uie news tiiat a 
pair of young Jewish settlers had been gunned down 
overnight, shot at close range as they patrolled the 
outskirts of Uicir isolated enclave.

The funerals - always held swiftly here, for Muslim 
and Jew alike - provoked both dismay and resolve 
from politicians and an outpouring of grief from Israelis. 
The Israeli and Palestinian governments engaged in 
a ritual round of finger-pointing.

But far less attention was paid to die slayings’ larger 
backdrop: the grinding, low-level war that plays itself 
out daily on the periphery of settlements scattered 
throughout the West Bank and Gaza Strip.

It’s a war of attrition: a sheep slaughtered, an olive 
tree uprooted, a road carved out of a hillside, a field 
burned. Taunts and fisticuffs, demonstrations and 
lawsuits.

And sometimes, a flareup of deadly force.
Tribal gambling pits casinos against Indians

LOS ANGELES (AP) - In the TV commercial, a 
young couple jogging with a baby in a stroller stop, 
aghast Tlie ground rumbles and sprouts toward towering 
neon signs: “Casino-rama,” “Slots Casino,” and 
finally, “Casino California.”

The bleak landscape in Uie advertisement suggests 
that a ballot initiative to legalize outlawed forms of 
gambling on Indian reservations would turn Main Street 
California into a tawdry imitation of Las Vegas.

The ad campaign comes from unlikely allies: dandies 
and Nevada casinos. They’re locked in an ad war with 
state Indian tribes, who are not about to be outgunned.

By the most recent reporting deadline, the tribes 
had raised $24.6 million to support die initiative. The 
casinos and churches had spent $ 1.2 million fighting 
it.
Investors sit tight against m arket slide

NEW YORK (AP) - Even when Wall Street shook, 
there was no panic on Main Street.

Although professional money managers dqmpcd 
enough stocks to make the market drop nearly 300

points on Tuesday, amateur investors played it cool.
Like last October’s 554-point slide in the Dow Jones 

industrial average, Tuesday’s plunge was largely the 
work of professional investors who manage the accounts 
of pension and odier funds, making big moves for 
short-term gains.

Small-time investors with the taag-term goal of 
saving up for retirement mosdy stood on the sidelines 
during Tuesday’s slide and the Dow’s 59.47-point 
recovery to 8,546.78 on Wednesday.

“ It’s going back up,” said Robert Brennan, who 
was vacationing in Georgia from his job at a Buffalo, 
N.Y.-area supply company. “ It has to.”

But analysts note that investors have to put Uieir 
money somewhere, and in die age of die do-it-yourself 
retirement plan, most people know enough not to move 
cash from mutual funds to mattresses.
Prosecutors r&isC is&ue of competency

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal prosecutors have • 
made the first official mention of the obvious but 
previously unspoken question in the case of Russell 
E. Weston Jr. - whether the alleged Capitol gunman 
is mentally competent to be tried.

On Wednesday, Weston’s lawyers at first requested 
that dieir client’s parents be given authority over the 
41-year-old Weston’s medical treatment hut later 
withdrew dial request rather than say it was needed • 
because of Weston’s mental condition.

The request may mean that Weston's doctors, 
psycliiatrists hired by tlie defense, or the defense lawyers 
dicmsclvcs “believe that an issue exists as to the 
defendant’s mental competency,” prosecutors Ronald 
Walutes and Erik Chrisdan wrote in court papers filed 
Wednesday.

If lie pleads insanity, Weston must prove both serious 
mental illness and that he did not understand that die 
killings were criminally and morally wrong.

GM optim istic about labor peace
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (AP) - General Motors 

Corp. Chairman Jack Smith says he’s optimistic the 
automaker will get dirough the next year witliout another 
strike by die United Auto Workers union.

Smidi said diere was no unwritten understanding 
as part of last week’s settlement of two crippling 
walkouts dial die U AW would not strike again until 
GM’s national contract expires in September 1999.

But when asked Wednesday if such labor peace 
was just his hope, he smiled and said, “A pretty good 
hope.”

A day after the settlement was ratified by striking 
workers, GM advised some of its largest investors 
that the automaker had a handshake agreement with 
the UAW for at least a year of labor peace, 
that began Monday with word dial GM would spin 
off its Delphi parts unit later next year. The company 
announced Tuesday that it would reorganize its Nordi 
American marketing organization to save up to $300 
million a year.

NASA finds 2 new Earthbound asteroids
LOS ANGELES (AP) - As if taking a page from 

a Hollywood script, scientists have discovered two 
new, mile-wide asteroids licading toward hearth’s ortiit.

Relax. Unlike the movies, neither astcroid-is expected 
to come anywhere near this planet for decades at least, 
according to NASA scientists.

The asteroids, named 1998 OI1 and 1998 OR2, were 
detected last month by a NAS A tracking system that 
used a remote-controlled telescope on die Hawaiian 
island of Maui.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

8-6 CRYPTOQUOTE

S E C  Q V S V N C  W C J X T U F  S X

North Slope oil sales OK'd

S E X F C  O E X  W C J K C L C K T

S E C  W C H V S G  X Q  S E C K N

B N C H R F .  — C J C H T X N  N X X E C L C J S  
Y e s te rd a y 's  C r y p to q u o te :  IT IS AMAZING 

WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH IF YOU DONT 
CARE WHO GETS THE CREDIT —HARRY TRUMAN

WASI1INGTON (AP) - Seeking a balance 
between oil development and the environment, 
the Clinton administradon has drawn up a 
plan for the restricted sale of new oil leases 
on Alaska’s North Slope.

Details of the lease sale, which will open 
parts of a vast federal petroleum reserve in 
northern Alaska to oil drilling, were being 
announced today by Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt.

Development of the government’s National 
Petroleum Reserve - an area the size of Indiana 
- in far northern Alaska has been controversial 
for years.

Conservationists fear oil production will 
harm ecologically critical wetlands, lagoons 
and marshes dial dot the reserve’s coastal 
plain and each summer attract millions of 
migratory birds as well as caribou and polar 
bears.

But oil executives contend the ficIds can 
be developed and wildlife and its habitat 
protected at the same lime. They also argue 
that unlike the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge 
farther to the east, the National Petroleum 
Reserve was set aside specifically for 
development 75 years ago.
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by and shop this Sunday at your leisure, no salesmen 
sent, then come in Monday for the bestprices all year 
car or truck, but remember, S H O P  E A R L Y  because

9nd ONLY!!
In Hereford Only! No rain checks. While Supplies Last!

AMARILLO - The Tri-State Fair 
is taking to the road. The 75th Tri- 
State Fair bus tour will make five 
stops around the Panhandle Aug. 11, 
reviving an old tradition as part of an 
outreach program with Amarillo and 
its sister communities of the 
Panhandle.

The bus tour will include stops in 
Hereford. Dimmitt, Tulia, Silverton 
and Clarendon.

The Hereford stop will be 9-10 
a m. at the Community Center. 100
Ave. C. '

The tour is intended to boost 
interest in the fair, as well as in 
Panhandle agricultural products. 
There will be a roundtable discussion 
with community leaders at each stop, 
enabling them to become acquainted 
with the fair and learn about the 
area’s largest fair, as well as share 
ideas of concern and mutual benefit.

Entertainment will be provided at 
each stop by the Big Texan Opry 
Singers and country singer Ed 
Montana. Also, advance tickets will 
be available for fair entertainment. 
Tickets will be available for the Steve 
Warmer concert, $9.80 each; Wrestle 
Fest II professional wrestling, $50, 
$20, $15 and $10; Kevin Sharp 
concert, $5; and Professional Rodeo, 
$12 and $5. All tickets, when 
purchased in advance, include the 
price of die fair’s gate admission.

Bus tour visitors also will be able 
to receive information about fair 
discounts, special community nights, 
educational activities and competitive 
events.

Fair personnel will be on hand to 
distribute premium catalogs, entry 
forms and other information. Anyone 
who needs additional information or

forms may contact the fair office at 
(806) 376-7767 or write the Tri-State 
Fair, P.O. Box 31087, Amarillo 
79120.
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Reg. Price Com bo Meal!

Wtr. Burger
364-4321
Delivery After 5:00 802 E. Park 821 W. Park •  364-5712

<* A N N IV E R S A R Y  A N N IV ER SA R Y  A N N IV ER SA R Y  A N N IV ESA R Y

. Photo by Mauri Montgomery

Early-day merchants
Santos Soto, Lucy Lopez and Western Auto store owner Tony Cortez show their centennial 
spirit Wednesday by donning circa-1900 attire.

Tri-State Fair takes to the road

Semi-Annual

RED TAG SALE!
Stevens 5-Star Car & Truck Center will close at 3:00 pm this 

Saturday. August 6th to prepare for our H U G E  SEM I-ANNUAL  
R E D  TA G  S A LE  on ALL our used cars and trucks in stock.

Every used vehicle in stock will have a Stevens Red Tag 
with the lowest price of the year clearly marked.

Come 
will be pres 
on a used
the best vehicles will go quickly at these sale prices, starting at 
$520.00!

We have the largest selection of used cars and trucks that 
we have had all year, and we will sell them all at the lowest 
no-nonsense, no haggle prices.

If you are in the market for a good used vehicle or will be' 
soon ... School car, work car, family car, truck, sport utility or van 
... D O N ’T  M ISS TH IS  SALEH

Additional bank representatives will be available to assist 
with financing and trade-ins are welcome, paid for or not!

N. Hwy 385 • 364-2160 • 1-800-299-CHEV 
Hereford. Texas

Car & Truck Center ★ Value Lot

MEAT SPECIALS

WHOLE FRYERS
MADE A

BONELESS 
CHUCK mmim
sn

GROUND ROUND
91% Lm

BONELESS RUMP
ROAST

LbJ

COUNTRY STYLE
■PORK RfSSl

FAMILY PACK
PORK CHOPS

M FAMILY PACK M
PORK STEAKS

BEST CHOICE
BACON

BEST CHOICE
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

GROCERY SPECIALS

Panhandle
Flour

g > B ,

Best Choke
ms

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Roma
Tomatoes
Cello
Lettuce each

mJalapeno
Peppers

3 Oct.

S u n n y  64o l  
D e lig h t

Asst. Varieties

3JBananas

TAYLOR ff SONS
Your Low Price Leaders


